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CHAPfER I

INTNODUCTIO$

Representation of the worId, Lilre ttre world ltselfr is the
work of men; they describe it fron thei-r own point of view,
whieh they ionfuse rlith *solute tnrth.l

Silnone de Beauvolr

Ifrat is required of a.Ll uomen at this potnt in history is a
fi1'tn and deep refusal to li;nit our perspectives, questionL:rgt
and creativ:lty to any of the preconceived patterns of nale-
doni-nated culture.a

lery DalY

Xhe relationshlp between arbts representation of the world and

the world itself is of coneern to contemporarJr feminists because of

our belief ln the power of cultural conditJ.oning. Earlier fewdnist

moveurents challenged,, to some dctent, the sex-role system and patr{.-

arehal lnstitutlons whlch support this system. Itrat ls new about

the conteurporarXr womenrs movernent Ls its challenge to biological

d.eterminign. ContemporarXr feminj-sts hold sex-role conditioning

and differential e:rperiences responsible for the dlfferences between

!{omen and, men, suggesting that the human personality is essentially

androgynous.3 The nord rrandroglm;rrrt fron the Greek andro (raale)

a4d gm (fenate), rdefines a condltion 'nder 
whieh the character-

istics of the sexes, and. the hunan funpulses erqpressed by rnen and

$onen, are not rigidly assigned. Androgyny seeks to Liberate the

indirrldual from the confines of the appropriate. t'h

tbom the rnld-1"960s to the present, the contempora{f }Iomenrs

r



movenent has been engaged in

,ruuu,5 Havingrrraised.rr sone

cornnunity, it has influenced.

dlsciplines. One diseipline

eritietsr.

2

the process of transforrn:lng conscious-

consclousness within the academ:lc

aeademic research within a variety of

which has been affected. is that of

Sranining art from a wonanrs perspective, aecord,i.ng to Register

(VfS), trhas been undertaken nainly by juni-or faculty wsren and

graduate students in college and university &rgl-ish departmentsrrt

because rrthe predorninanee of rnen Ln academic positions has given

rise to a sex-biased literaty sband.ard. tr6 The mass medla, too,

have come under heavy scnrtirqr, because mill:lons of tndividuals

may daily be affected W the mass nedia and aJ-so because the nedia

reflect societyrs vaLues. More specifically, the rnedia influence

our lives by |tcreating role-models and patii:erns of interaction, rl

thus effecting rtpower relatj.onships. n7

the fernln:ist critlc has emerged mith a new perspectine about

Literature, media, and sex roles. As Donovan (Jtgl|) puts it, the

feminist critic is not tttd{sJnfsrestedlyr describing cultura}

phenornena ln the tradition of acaden,lc liberalisn. Sre is (and

knous herself to be ) polltica-lly rnotS-vated by a eoncern to redeert

women from the sloughbin of nonentity in which they have larguished

for centuries.,,B Feninist criticisn may have far-reachlng signlfi-

c€.rceo To be able to wltness first-hand the evolution of feninist

critical thought is indeed. excitlng.



The Studg

Ferninist criticisn/ttreo4p has and lrill eontlnue to be inrpor"bant
to other ltomen. . r . Perfonring its firnctions is no snall
task and requires aLl the rnethodologlcal and political rigor
Tre can cornm"nd. For fenrinisrn itselfr as a coherent, practicable
body of theory is still being born. . . . Brt Feudnist writers
can no longer afford the 1uxur11 of sirnply writing their desires
without considenAng it strategically in ter:ns of a living &ov€-
ment in history'7 

Joan Brad.ennan

As Bnaderrnan suggests, it is time that fenrllist critLcs consider

strategy and, trmethodological rigor.rt Sfuice the label trFemlnist

Criticisrntt has been placed upon criticlsn r.rritten by fen-tnists of

di-fferent perspectives and by fenrini-sts who are oritiquisg different

forms of art, no cLearcut pattern of fenrinist sriticign has been

identified, Patterns help to stnrcture and to reveal the perspective

of criticisn -- the perspective which in:fluences the uay in whlch

art is pereeived.. Ttrls study seeks to ldenti$ the donLnant eritlcal

pattern ln one particular segment of the field of femj:rist fi}n

cri.ticisr by exploring the fil-n critici$n r+trich appears in one

femlnist periodical'

Early exarninations of feminist criticism revealed that a mod'e

of criticism predominated. in which stereo$ryes were the focus.

fugister (197il says that the rrTrnage of l*lbrnentt approach was trthe

earlieqt form of femlnist critlcignn and that the ttexistence of femaLe

stereotypestt can be taken for granted sjnce ttthe process of discovery

is conplets. rrlo Tliis approach to cr{-ticisn of U.terature and the

media nas a fonn of consciousnes$-raising and was Seen as rreducative

and, necessary J.f wonen were bo avoid falfi-ng into the roles society

had prepared for thern.ttll Braderrnan agrees thai trfinding the sex
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obJectnwas the beginning step i:r feninist criticisrn.l2 But, as

Reuben (Ig7, saydl t'stereotypical criticisn is not suffj-cient.rtl3

Registerls question points out the problemt tronce feninist critics

have enunerated the female stereotypes in literature and discussed

their political- implications, how should they finally evaluate arr

antifeninist ruork?r&b Qne question that needs to be answered, then,

in identif)t:ing feminist critlcal patterns, is whether or not feninl-st

criticisrn has moved beyond the stereot3pe.

this study will deseribe the critical approach taken by the

crj.ties wnlting fi1:n reuiews for Hs. magazine, n5JL exarnine the

problems and possibilities of their approach, and rniIl locate their

approach lrithJ.tr general feurinist critical theory. &ris study also

attenrpts to ldentif! the historical progqession of crittcaL trends

i" M":.r rshich might refleet the changing perspectlve of feni-nists

and predict what is to coill€r Such prediction rn:ight be useful beeause,

if ferninist perspectives become more frequenury reflected in criti.ciant

the,y nay also become more frequently reflected in art. Feminisrn

nry ultimateJy have an lnpact upon aestiretie coneepts.

Review of the Literature and Bac$round

Ttre literature regardlng feminist critical theory is a&rittedly

ocploratory in nature, appearing under sueh titles as nToward, art or

nAt the Edge oftt Feninist Crittcisn. Most of r*rat has been written

deals with feminist lLterary crittelun, e4ploring the need. for and

the dangers of such critieisn. fhe need for fenrinist criticim

J.s generally established by citing one of the foLlou'ing problems:

(1) wornen r*riters are underrepresented in literature coursest
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(2) nate-donrinated criticisn has been hLstor{-ca]-ly biased, and

0) tire Ilnited and, stereotyped depicti.on of women in hlghly-pratsed

works by nale zuthors regults ln a lack of positive role models for

,rO*O.15

h addressilg the need for women r,riters to be inelud,ed in

literature courses, Strowalter (fg?f) sayst

lbmen are estranged fron their olln experience and unable to per-
ceive 1ts shape and authenticity, in parb beczuse they do not
see it rdrrored and g5.ven resonance by li-terature. I:nstead
they are oqpected to identif} as readers with a masculi:ae
expepience and perspective, ntrich is presented as the hurnan
ott@.Io

Sronalter suggests ihat the ex;:erience of uomen djJfers fron that

of men. SLnrilarly, Register (ygl5) safsr r0nly e:rtrleriences encount-

ered by male charaeters are cal-1-ed runiversalr or basic to rthe humaa

condition. | I?re rfecnale experd.encel is peripheral to the central'

concern of literatrre -- whieh is manls stmggle rnith nature, God,

fate, h5-nrself, and., not infrequent\r, woman. lfoman is always lthe

g65s3. nr17 Donovan &g?t) states thls idea more strongly: ItI believe

that there is a fenale culture nhich lle must retrd.eve, and we must

begi-a to articulate criterla of judgment that are consonant rrith

the w1sdorn and acperience of womankind, as developed and transnltted

through the ages,rr18 HoJJy Oglil does not mention the separateness

of the fenale experiencel but she poi-nts out that women are not por-

trayed i:r literature as undergoirrg ttsoul-search5.ng tt -- that lltera-

ture reseryes rtgonl-searchi-ngtf as tranother privilege of the already

privlleged whlte niddte- ald upper-class male , rr19 presrunably because

white rniddle- and upper-class rnales wrd'te the lltera'tur€'
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In docuaenting the faet that nale-d.onrinated criticisn has been

histord.cally biased, CoX (tgll) eites the honte sisters as examples

of women writers r*tro were fanorably reviewed when they were uslng

male pseud,oqytns, but who were negatively criticized af,ter their

real identities were reveal"d.zO Katz-Stoke r (tglZ) srys that critics

ttnot only ernphasi-ze male works, they d'eter:nlne the reasons why the

male authorsr works are invariably betterrtr conducting this biased

criticisr rrunder the auspices of forgnalisn.rt Stre goes on to asser*'

that aesthetic judgnents are ttnore a function of the doninasrt cultural

values than arryr i-nberent artistic merit.tr2l Register (f9?5) afso

asserts that differlng values, which are a resuJ-t of iliffering exper-

iences, affect literary ioaste.Zz Silni1arlyl Ibnovan (f9t5) says

that aesthetic Jud.gnents trare rooted in epistemology: one carnot

qnderstand why soneone thinks sornething is beautjjul or signiflaant

qntiJ- one understands the ways s/tre gges,, knows the world'. s23

Lieberman (lglZ) adds that 'rsoeial conventionsrt may also shape the

criticrg response to lj-terature. sre believes that ferninist criticiisn

carrnotonlytteorreetliterarrydistortions'|butcanalsor|expose

the sources of covert, biasr rr freejxg wornen frorn the t\rnchallenged

assunptions that 1imit thel-r lives. "2h lbninists, then, cha]-lenge

the assunption that any critic is free of ideologlcal bias. A':

Donovarr(:rgli)seys,tt...€&Chperson|seeg|phenomenathrougha

filter of concerns and awarenessesi we feln:inist crltics recognize

these in ourselves and so at least come to the crlticaL dia'10gue

in relative good faith.il25 It is Schurnache{s (]tg75) suggestion

that feraLnist criticlsrn trill greatly contribute to the discipUne
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aof criticisn if it selnres as

a eritic I s bias .26

catalyst for exarninlng and. presentlng

lbe limited and stereotyped depietion of women il highly-praised

works by male anthors is a corunon concern expressed. by those rrrittng

about the need. for ferni.nist cnlticisrt. L. R. hatt (tglZ) says

that the work of a nunber of feninlst cr{-tics has indi-cated. that

trcharacterization ln the Americagr novel has often d,enied women the

emotional, moral; ad intelleetual comp3-exity of firlly defined lnrman

beings, and that the role 1tcflnen have plryed. in the Anerican novel

as a whol-e has been overshadowed. by the rnale heroes."2? In naking

the distinction between nherotr and tlheroine, tr Little (L972) brlngs

up the point that literature may be reflecting nrealityfr as well

as shaping it:

Too often l-n literature, as ln lifer the person who actsr suffers,
achieves, and, learns, is a mall. In fictton, the man is the hero;
in }lfe, the man is.the human belng. In both lLterature and

everyday reality, the woman is the protectOr, the eneouragerr .-on
or the destroyer, of the nants ambltions; she is the nheroine.rr'"

It is the causal circularity between art and }jJe that makes the

portrayal of women of such coneern to feminist critics.

&re need for ferninlst criticism of fi-lrn has become apparent

as results of studies of the depicti.on of women by the mass media

have been mad.e available. Tuchnan (tglg) cites t'hree klnds of studles

which have been conducted: (f) studies of corununicatorsl traits

and of mase media organizations, (2) eontent analyses about violencet

race, and. gender, and 0) e;eerinents and suryeys about the impact

of the rnedia on the dovelopment of gender behavior and attitud'es.29
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The eonelusions d,rawn from such studies are srsnnarized by Tuchrnan:

l-. Few women ho}d. positions of pouer in rnedia organizations.
2. Content of medil distorts wmenls status in the social world.
3. lhdiars deleterlous role models, wtren internalized, prevent

and impede fernale accomplishments. They also encourage
both women and nen to AeCine women in tfu:ns of men (asi sex

obJects) qf in the context of the faur:ily (as wlves and

*o[r,u"" ).3o

These conelusions closely resemble the reasons cited for the need

for feur:inlst criticisn of llterature. t'lhether it is literature or

the mass media which are being exaratned' from a feminist perspective,

the concem rrith rol-e nrodels is the sarne, as is the belief that roonents

art corrynunicates an experience which *lffers from the erperience of

lll€IL

fhe potential d.angers in the practtce of feminist critieisn

have been cited,1n the literature. I have categord-zed them as:

(f) tne tendency to oversirnplify role nodelingr (e) ttre tendenoy

for sociology to take preeedence over art, (3) tfre tendency to exaLt

the rfemaLe experience,tt and (h) the tendency to apply feninist

criticlsm only to works produced, by women. Each of these dangers

wiIL be d.iscussed as lt relates to feminist crlticisn of film ln

particu3-ar.

As was discussed in ttThe Studyrrr obJectLons to stereo$ped sex

roles characterized much of the early feninist critictsn. The

isad,eqgacj-es of such an approach vrere goon reco$nizedr t' R' Pratt

(tglZ) points out that focusing exclusively on nthe two-d{:nensional

nature of wornenrt rnight overlook the fact that rnale characters Jrsuffer

the sane laek of ful1y human deljrreation. tt3L sre seems to be suggest-

ing that a humanlst, rather than a feminist, perspective nlght be

more useful. Another danger related to the oversimplification of
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role modeling ls to prescribe the roLes that women should oecupy

in fiLn. Haskell (fyZlr) points out the rnistake of assuming that

women can fulfill thernselves only in roles that have been tradition-

aILy trnraletr ro1esr32 ort::" Register (tgZil ltarns against replacing

traditional stereotSpes with positlve or idealized stereotypes,

because thi-s tti-nduces consolation in rqrbhs rather than work for
??

social change.rr''/ Another danger is to take the role at face value.

Register(U97il illustrates this point with the example of a wornan

in a fiJra t,ltro is a lalryer but uhose behavior is stereotyped by her

dependence orl m€nc3L tt*"t"Lf. (197h) al.so eontends that the womants

personality conveys more of her identity than does the professioa
stt

stre practices.J2 Yet another danger relating to criticisn of sex

rol-es j-s to uncover the stereotype rithout analyzing it. Ciledhill,

(fyZg) is concerned about the lack of cinematic analysis that aceoll-

parrles criticisr of stereot3pes. Sre says that uncoltering tbe stereo-

t1rye and discussing the characters rras to the degree of liberatj.on

they representrr d.epend on the criticrs personal. point of vietr rather

than on a reading of the filn -- a reading that consj-ders nhow the

operati.ons of narrative, genre, lighting, mise en scene, etc.l work

to constnrct such i-rnages and their meanings. 1136 Obhers are concerned

wtth the failure to subJect the stereotylpe to soeietal analysis.

3.s Citron (L972) notes, ttlt is no longer sufficient to label the

sscign in films without analyzing how it relates to the sexisr in

society.u3T Diamond and &lwarAs (flZ?) also discuss the fr-litlessness

tn attacking a work of art for the rtattitudes it shares with j-ts

environmenttr rrLthout attenpting to understand those attitudes.3B

Similarly, Landy (1977) jnsists that fernlnist criticlsm must go
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beyond the rruncoveringtr and rtacceptancetr of the stereofiped fenale

who is subordinate to the male to provlding information about the

nsocial reasonsrr for the stereotype, how it firnctions, and about

the ilkind of world it portrays.n3g A criticaL approach based. upon

crittcism of stereo$pes, then, has the potent5.al for ignoring the

treatment of male charqcters, for placing undue lmporbance upon

roles, and for avoiding cinematl-c and social analysis of the stereo-

t;rpe.

Ira an attenpt to avoid criticism which is devoid of an analysLs

of stereotypes, manJr theoreti-cians esporsed the exanrination of the

stereot;pe in its social contexi. Ilowever, a danger in tbis practice

was encountered. Sddressing this danger, Kaplan (fgfh) saysr tt!'lany

critics r*er"e writtng popular soeiology, so little did they deal ultb

the process of cinerna itself.nho Most theoreticians agree that,

feninist crlticisnn ultirnately is social crltj-cism. !*rat is at iszue

is that a conElderatlon of content alone without consideration of

aesthetics leads to simplistic conclusions about a filrnts nessage.

Johnston (tgll) is one who has pointed out that a fllmrs content

might appear progressiver Xet the fll-nrs forrn rnight be frfetishi-stic-

a1.ly involved with women."E lcsage (19?l+) cites ways ln which

photographing wonen has been ttsedst.rr She says, rrMakeup, the

selection of women with certain siz,e breasts, halo lighting, the

rahole ri:lsual icOnography of women characters r o o c8,Il be analyzed'
1,,

in detail to write the story of sexisrn ln fll:n.rr+ Haskell (19?h)

also addresses this concern when she says, ttTtre plots in five movles

may be identicaLr Ina1r aLL sho}r wonen degraded and huniliated and

ehaj-ned to stereotype, and we will react differently to each onet
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dependlng . . . on the directorrs'treatment of her.tth3 Ilre diseussion

of sex roles rmrst be placed not just within a sociological cont'e:cb

but nithin the context of fllm language as well'

f?re woments movement was created as a result of women relating

their personal experlences to one another and discovering that their

ocperiences were not lsolated, thus rtuncoverlng the political in
I'l'

the personal.ttg It is not surprlsing, therefore, that erryhasis

has been placed upon the validity of the use of personal experience

ln the praetlce of ferninist crlticism. (nn antirotogy of feninisb

critical theory ls entitled ltre Authoriiy of kperience.) Donovan

(tglil says that fe,rainists recognize that rtnuch of literarT a:ppre-

ciation is a personal subjectlve experience, and that to bnrsh off

such responses as lrelevarrt is only tO perpetuate the destmctive

arrtinonj.es drawn in the lbstern cultural identity: between personal'

agd public, emotional and. intellectual, subjeetive and obJecfis6'nh5

BobLnson and Vogel OglZ) . suggest that, the orperience of women

n*ight nake them interpret art differently than do t"t.L6 tr\rrther,

as Currier Bell and Ohnann Oglil point out, rr1he conventionally

accepted ideals of crj-tlcal nethod are ulked lrith qualittes

stereotlpically allotted to males: analysis, Judgrnent, objectivlt'y"tl+7

Itrowever, the uEe of a subjeetive orientation can Lead to generalizlng

about and exalting the rrgsdnale experience. rt Kaplan (fgZh) malces

the imporbant point that perhaps blacks, fuerbo Ricans, and poor

whites have been cul-turaI1y alienated, but that the experience of

uhite niddle-class wctnen Ls not arrtithetical to men ln our society'L8

Aside fronr the possibility that the 'tfemale experiencefr is not uniquet
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to insi-st that a womanls experience quali-fies her to be a femirrist

critic excludes the possibiiity that men can practi-ce fenlnlst

criticisn and perpetuates separatj-on based upon gender.

The fourth danger, that of applying fsrlnist criticisrn only

to works produced. by women, gro$s out of the same attitude as does

exalting the nfernale experiegC€.rr In order to ftwin fenlnist acclaJ-nr tr

accordiag to Register (lgl5), a work must be a trrealist'ie representa-

tlon of tfemaLe axlperienc6.'nb9 This deslre to equate ttfemale

experieneett u'ith the truniversaJ-rn perhaps in an attempt to compensate

for the tradition of equat5-ng ttnale experiencetr with the rruniversalrrl

is expressed, by those who look toward establishing a separate fenale

culture. Obhers, who are striving tor*ard, androgtrmous possibiliu-es,

recognize that eulture roilI not be changed if fenlnists disregard

sexlst works. Iet others feel that, caplta-lisrn is at the root of

sexiscr. lhese Marrist-ferninists I prrpose of exposing the firncti'on

of the conmercial fil-rn industry (and the frrnction of filn rerriews

as consumer guides) within a capitalist systern would not be net lJ

ferdnlst criticisn were only applied to filns made by vornen, since

very few women, when compared, to the mrmber of rnen, work withirt

the cornrercj-al industry.So

the need for and potential dangers in felninist criticLsrn have

been discussed. the literature which describes a feminist approach

to criticign of filrn is very limited. Wsmen and the Cigemat ed:ited

by Karyn Kay and Gerald Peary $gll), is an anthologlr of fen1nlst

cinena writilgs, including critiques of partlcular fil$s and analyses

of or lntenriews uith particular actresses and nomen who have worked

behind. the ca,nera. IrovieF-rn4-Methods' edited by Bill Nichols Og16),
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is an antholory of fil.ln crlticlsm representing different critical

metbods. Six exanples of ferninist criticion are inclucled. Nichols

does very litt1e ln the way of distinguishing feminist, filrn crit,icist

fron other methods of criticLsm. ltrowever, Nichols does say that

feminist critics are more eoncerned with the relatj-onstrip between

the treatment of Honen in filrn and in society than with cj:renatlc
(1

expression.z- lfi-th that eor,anent, he leaves it to the reader to

discover what she or he can from the e:camples provided. A thid

book, A V].elrerts Ctuide to Filln {heory and CrlticLsnr by Robert T.

Eber:nein (L97il, contains a section on fenrinist crittcisn, ln which

he quotes from Molly l{askelLts Fr.om Reverence t.o Raper lt'larjorie

Rosenrs Popcor:r Venus, aErd Joan Mellents l,Iomen and lheir Sextrality

ln the Itsw ELhn, aIL of which are examples of eriticisn which con-

centrates on the irnage and role of women in filrn. It ls not sur-

prisinge then, that Eberwein offers the vely narrolr defiaition of

feminlst criticisn as,that which pays attention to women in fil-m.5z

lbne of these three books contributes much to an analysis of felnj-nist

film criticisrn. Michelle Citron, .Ann Kaplanl frrristine CiledhiJlt

and Ju}la Iesage do more in the way of descrj.bing and prescribing

approaches to feruinist fifun critici-stn.

lfi.eheLle Citronrs ttlbmini-st Criticlsm: Whr,t ft fs Ncw; l'Jhat It

Mrst Beconer appeared in lhe Velvet ld-ght Trap (L972). She sees

the functton of femtnlst fi}a criticism as proUJ.dlng an trirnpetus

to soclal changerr and cautions that adoption of the models of fil:n

criticim which deal with films rrexclusively on intellectual- anQ,/or

aesthetic levelsn will not serrre thls funetion.53 She encourages

the use of personal erperiencer claimlng that lt would be a legitinate
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addition to a ferninlst rnodel of criticism. Films, she says, must

not be judged only on plots, characters, or technical skillr but

also on tthOw the irnages check with erperiences we know as women. r5b

Sre suggests that through the use of Itcollective experiencerr and

rrcormoR. enrotional reactions, tr feminist critlcs can approach trthe

issues raised. ln a film that cantt be aqproached exclusively on

an intellectual !svs1. n55
:

Ann lraplan outLines her theory of ferninist fi:rn criticj-sn in

ttThe Feminist Perspective in ni]:r $tudiee,n ln the {ournal of the

University tiJ:n Associati-on (fgZl+). Stre speaks of several lenrels

of ferrinlst filn eriticlsn, the fiist being to tfdraw attention to

the roles women occul4ftr i.11 fi:-ns.56 T[e seeond leve]- is to rVies

the work ln the context of the culture that produced, itrn5? *U tn"

tbird level is to place ttre discussion in rrthe coatext of stylistic

considerations.rr58 Kaplan asserbs that by placing the discussioR

of sex-roles rrithin the trlarger conslderatlontt of style, one will

be taken rtdeeper into the work. u59 51ru is cautious about abandoning

exlsting crltlcal too1s.6o Kaplan, then, is one wtro would' argue

that feminlst criticism should not be dj-stlnct in method. Rathert

lts distinction shouLd be ln its perspectlver

Ghristine GledhlLlrs "necent Developnents ln Fenrinist GtiticLsmrl

appeared tn grarterly Review of tLIm Studies (fg7B). Ste sees the

need to depazt from the literaqr tradition of treating faln rras an

ocpressive nedium. u61 Srrch a departure, she $ailfsr l-ead's to consid-

eration of texbual productlon and the relationship between production

and J-deolory. this ehange from lnterpretation of meanjng to an

investlgation of its production rrlocates the identlfication of'
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ideology j3 aesthetic stnrctures and filn-mald.ng practlces themselves,

which . . . produce thel-r own ideological effeet.n62 *te also sees

the need to deal u:ith the relationship between the rtclnernatic pro-

duction of rneaningtt and rtwomen as defined in societytr and with hol'

the trreading process performed by the audlencert is deterr'rfued by

and deterrnines trthe effectlvity of, a filmrs ideological funpae1'."63

She Ls proposlnge t*renl an approach to feminist film crlticism r&ich

d.eaLs sith the total process of a fifua -- from produetion to effect.

Jutia lesage sets forth her ideas in ttFernlnist SlLur Criticlsrn:

Ttreory ar1d Praeticett ln ialornen & RLln (fgZh). Under-Lying her theory

is a notion, sirailar to that of Gledhil3.rs, that the total fl1m process

must be considered. Skre has constmcted a theoretical framework

which encompasses the whole range of issues related to fiJ'mt fron
AI,

the filmls ni.nceptionfr to its rrreeePtion.tt""t I?re first aspeet i:r

thi.s schema j.s what Iesage refers to as the rBrefjl'mLc miLi'eu' n

conventions present in the prefiJndc rn:illeu, both arttstie and socLalt

should be discussed as mechan:isns of sexign. $re fiksnaker ds a

collective entlty is the second aspect to be conslderede focusing

upon how the ma.lcers of the film (the makers being the cast, crelrt

dtrector, and. producer) have used filn language to exprese tbeir

irnages of women. stre establishes prefl]1nic ml-Iieu as a separat'e

aspect fron that of filnnaker to encourage discussion of how feminist

filnrrakers depart from what have been the major conventlons throughout

fiLm historlc the third. aspect is the flln itseLft 1yith the treat'nent

of women being the focus for i.:rtelpretation. the fourbh aspeett

au*ience, should include consideration of the reactions of the critic

as an individual and of fenrinists collectively. Tlris aspect of
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Iesagets schema is eonsistent with Citronls pronotion of the use

of subJectivity. Ttre fifth aspect to be considered is how the filsl

seeks to af,fect the aud,iencets mi-lieu. Ttre feminlst critic should

intervene with, in Iesagets word.s, rra speciJtc rrlsion of how sexisa

can be attacked.tt Iesage contends that the sirbh aspect, the pro-

duction and distribution system, has the greatest imnact on the

total process because it i-nteracts directly u:ith each of the other

fLve aspects. Slre says that crj-tics play a role in distribution

a.nd, can bring neglected, fllms to the attention of readers'65

Iesagels schema incorporates many of the ideas which have been

articulated by others: It invokes eonte:rbua1 questions i66 ff makes

the relationships anong society, the artist, the f13r, and the

interpreter lntri:rsic to crd-ticisn;67 
"rra 

it encourages the engage-

nent of the critic as an active participant and ldentiJiable voice

in cniticisa, thus requiring the critic t,o exan:ine and present her

or his bias and encouraging the use of personal e:rperience as a

valid. meers to understanding.68 ftris study w111 look for these

ideas in its d,escriptive analysis of the critical approach to fiLn

taken ir b magazine"

l,lethodolory and 0rganization of the Studr

Ttris study seeks to begin the process of identifling a feminist

crd.tical pattern through a d,escriptive analysis of the film critici$n

folnd. i.n one feninist perJ-odica1. This descriptive ana-Lysis r'rill

conslst of describing the eriticaL approaches taken, ldentifying

patterns in these approaches, and relating these patterns to general

ferainlst critical theory.
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$ nagazine was chosen as a source of filn criti-clsn (in ttre

forrn of fiLur rev:iews averaging two pages each) where an evolution

of patterns night be apparent over the course of seven years' lfs.

was chosen for several reasons. Elrst, lt is consldered a ferninist

publication -- cerbainly not ttnilitantlyn femlnist, but feroinist

nonetheless. fts rtnissionn is to give worrcn trseriousr and. trhonesttr

coverage, unljke that afforded. them in other nagazi-rres.69 According

to Gloria Stei:rem, one of its editors, it is the only nass-circulation

rnagazine editedn managed., alrd produced. by women; the only one to

contain more pages of editorial content than of adverbisenents-

editorial content wh]eh d.oes not nspppe$tt ads (it contains no cookhg,

fashion, or beauty artieles, which are usually denanded by adver+isers)i

and, the on-ly one to be staff-controlled and to pay ttnovement-style

salaries. " b prorrlded the ttseed moneytr for the Ms. Foundation

for tlomen, which has provlded grants for womenrs projects in health,

ernpLoyrnent, reproductive rlghts, the prevention of violence against

liromen and children, and nonsexist mnlti-racial education' ind it

has organized the first major concert of orchestral conpositions

by women, the trft'nan Alive ! televislon series, and the M-s. Ibtrdc

Mile track event for the U.S. Olympic Invltational }deet.?o

Second, it has been published monthly.since July of 1972.

Mosb otber fen,j.:rist periodicals do not review filrns. 0f those whicb

do, the reviews eibher appear irregularly or the periodical itself

(hbmen & Fil:n. for exarnple) ceased, publication afber a few issues.

In the first seven yearsr 6l f:fm reviews appeared ln the ttlg: ot

the Artsrrnonthly feature, sith 30 different women represented as

fil-rn critics. Of those J0, the trvo whose reviews most often
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appeared are llarjorie Rosenp who rrote 13 of the reviews, and' Gail

Rock, who r,ro'i;e ei-ght. A representation of various vienpoints is

therefore available in the lfs. f,iln reviews. Susan l"trcHenry, an

arts editor for E:", says that rnost of the reviews printed in rfs.

have been solicited but that no attanpt is made to Judge whether

or not rtthe criticrs viewpoint is fenrirrist Pg g.rr Ratherr she

sffsr it is tta question of the detai3.ed attention the crittc pays

to women Characters, r*oments poJ-nt of view or pr5.mary frane of
'71reference.ttr- EVen though it cannot be assunred, then, that the

fiJ:m critlcisr published in l{s. is necessarily feminist, it is more

ltkely that what cou3.d. be characterized as fenlnist criticisn would

appear Ln a feruinist period.ical than in a general interest magazl-ne-'

or in a fibn journal.

F5na11y, the filrn criticisrn conteuined i* b reaches a masg

readersh-ip?Z a;6 therefore rnay be doing more to influence popular

taste than is critlciwr which appears in nore academic or nore

speclalized journals.

ftre singling out of E" magaziae as a source of fiLm criticisrn

is a liraitation of thi-s stu{y for tbree primary r€ssonse

Elrst, EC iu not tlpical of feninist publications. Certainly the

typical felrrinist publication has considerably fewer than 2.2 rniLlion

readers and laeks the backtng of the Ljlces of Katharine Grabarn.

However, & ls a place to start, and the suggestion that it i.s not

t14pica1 of fenrinist publicatlons is not intended to irnply that it

is tyrpical- of national woments magazi-nes. Secondly, gtven that

it contains fiLn reviews rather than more in-depth analyses of filnl

there is often more space devoted to plot ercposition than to critlcign.
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However, 5l reviews may reveal a trend, whereas a sna1ler nlmber

of longer analyses may not. thlrdr major upheavals in feninist

thought may have occurred before !1s. began publication. The seven

years between 1972 and 1979 nay not be a parti-cularly signifieant

period. or a sufficiently long perlod of tirne on rsh:ich to base

conclusions regarding the evolution of feminist film criticisn.

However, those seven years provide a focus for the beglnning of

an exanination of cr{-tical patterns. the trrears between 1972 and

L979 se signi,ficant ones for IG. Beginning in l9BOr lfs. becarne

" ttsn-profit publication, ormed and operated ry the Ms. Fotrndation

for &lucation and Cornmr:nication, a subsidlary of the Ms. Foundation

fo" lbnen.?3

lbe general approach taken in this study Has to ertract patterrrs

fron that which the reviews had in cormton. The lnitiaL reading

of the revielts was undertaken to identlfy what the critics chose

to discuss. A first reading indicated. that at least sone of the

eritics approaehed filn aS a process, collmenting on elernents jn

that proeess other than the fi}n itself. The tent 'rextrinstcrr was

chosen to describe cri.tical corunent on those elenents which would

not have been read.ily obsenrable in the fllm artifacte and the terrn

ttintrinsicrr was chosen to descrLbe critical consnent, on the fi-lm

itself, these terms were chosen because, as they are defined by

Rene lbllek and Austin lrlarren, they deseribed the naJor distinction

i-n the crltical coronent found it b I'Iel1ek and trnlarren define

extrinslc criticisn as that which |tinterprets in light of social

context and antecedents, tr usi;rg the conditions under whj-ch art is

created as ncausal explarration. n?h blellek and Wamen define
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intrC.rrsic crlticism as that which rrconcentrates on the actual works

of arb themselvesrrr analyzing the rrarListic methodsrr as they convey

id,eas and emoti o*.75

After this najor distinction was establishedr the revievs were

read a second tirne for the purpose of classiflrS-ng connent as either

extrlnsic or intrlnsic. Four distinct exbrinsic elements and three

distinct jntrinsic elernents eunerged fron this reading. firese elements

were ].abeled and defined as follows.

the extrinsLe el-ement of stereotypes refers to a long-establlshed

way of portraying or of viewing rdorllene Cownent addressing sLereotypes

is characterized by the technique of entitling the stereotlpe'

Stereotlpes are erbrj-nsic elernents even though they are observable

la the fil$ artlfaet, because recogrrition of a stereotype depends

upon knowledge of the historical precedent.

I?re extrinsic elernent of social issues refers to actual events

or to coneerns with relationships among members of societSr. Srrch

cornment may have been pronpted by the subject of the filmr but social

issues are extrinsic elenents because they may have iaspired the

filn or may have been ignored in the filrn.

Ttre extrinsic element of the filn industry refers to whether

the filrn wss an independent or a stud.io venture, how Lt was financed,

the working relationstr-ip arnong the filrunakers, or hor'r the filn is

bei^ng promoted and distributed" the ftlm lndustry is cLearly an

extrinsic element in tbat it has an influence upon the final flJ:n

product and, also upon who the viewers of the filn rrill be.

Itre e:cbrinsic element of film conventi-ons refers to similaritLes

arnong fjlms. An exanple of a fl}m convention is the happy ending.
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Violence against women is a convention that is eurrently becoming

established.. ltris convention has been accounted. for as bei-ng a

backlash to the ruornenrs ro*rrrt.?5 lllrn conventions are extrlnsic

elerents because they are r"elated to other films and to social issues.

T?re tntri:rsic element of character treatment refers to the

portrayal of the characters in the fiLnr especially of the fernale

cbaracters. Poj-nt of view, development, reaction to a situation,

and. appeareJrce may deterrnine how the crj.tic reacts to the character.

Character treatrnent is an intrinsic element because it restricts

its reference to the fiJrn under scruti-ny without rel-ating the treat-

ment to other fi].lrrs or to societal i,nfluence.

Ttre intninsic eleurent of einernati-c style refers to the handllng

of mechanisrs at work within the fj-ln itself. the overall cornposition

of the ftlm ndgbt be discussed.. For exanple, a docunentaqy fi]:n

night use the intenrieu form or a montage style. Seference to editingt

sound effects, and f.ightlng is also j-ncluded r:nder cinematic sty1e"

lhe effects created through canera angles, movement, and range may

be d:iscussed, particularly lf the camera ls befuig airned' at a wornan.

Beference to the story elernents of plot, dialogUe, or acti-on in a

fiction filrn are also i:rcluded rrnder cinematic sty1e. The degrees

of narrative anbiguity or cl.arity may also be discussed. Cinernatic

style is intrinsic because the mechan-isnrs are observable in the filn.

the lntrinsic eleraent of artistic vision refers to the view

of life which the filrn possesses -- to the values, attitudest ideast

perspectives, or perceptions which the film articulates. The deter-

minatlon of arblstic vislon is based upon the filnrs $€ssa$er -Arbistlc

vision is intrinsic beeause it refers to qualities observable Ln
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the filra.

A third reading wae mdertaken after each erctrinsic elernent

and each intrinsic elenrent had been defined to ensure consistency

withjn each eleriaent. Tfie patterns which emerged, within each elenent

are deseribed in Orapters IT and III.

I.r order to more precisely identify patterns lrithin each el.ement

and in order to identi-{y patterns anong the elernentsr lt becarne

necessar1r to deternnlne the relative anphasis given the elernents

w'ithin each review. The number of paragraphs devoted to discussion

of a partieular element was the basis on uhich the eraphasis was

d.eterrn:ined. In the event that an equal number of paragraphs was

devoted to different elements, a Judgnent was made based upon the

eurphases of the i:rltial a,nd flnal paragraphs. Ibr exarnple, Marjorie

Rosenrs review of contained three

paragraphs of eorment on artistic vision, three paragraphs devoted

to corraent on social issues, and thrce paragraphs devoted to corment

on cinematic style. Since the final two paragraphs and the opeling

paragraph dealt with artisttc vislon, it ltas iudged that Rosen was

giv:lng primary ernphasis to artistic rrision by her placement of such

comnent and was giving secondarJr enphasis to social lssues and

cinernatic style. ltre patterns which emerged a.fter this fourtlt

reading of the reviews for the purpose of deterrnlni-:ng relative enphasis

are di.scussed ln Chapter r[I.

flre relative enphasis gi-ven the d:ifferent elernents withj-:r each

revieu was charted so that the chronological progression of the

patterns, whlch would contribute to a more tn-depth analysis, n5-ght

be determined,. This chart can be found. on page ?7. I?re
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year in !ilhich the revlew appeared and the name of the critic are

Ilsted il the far-left colurrt of the ehart. In asterlsk after the

year indicates that the review was of a filn in whlch a uoman was

involved. as a fi-fuunaker, whether as director, editor, photographert

screenrrriter, or producer. the numbers i-r'r parentheses after each

criticrs nane refer to the trhdex of ELI:n Reulewsrt on page JBr vtrere

the title of the fil,n reviewed and the issue of the magazine and

pages lir wtrich the review appeard are listed. the octrinsic elernents '

(stereotpes, socl'al issues, the filrn industry' a{ld fi}n comrentions)

are listed separately in the chartr as are the intrjssic elenents

(eharacter treatment, cinematic sty3.e, and artj-stlc vision) ' A t['rt

on the eha.rt indicates prtrnary enphasis and a tr2tr indieates secondar;r

ernphasis. ltre patterns which this chart helped make aPPtrent --

chronologlcal patterns, the pattern of an fudividual critic, and

tbe patterns related to whether the filn had been nade b5r women or

by rnen -- are deseribed' and' analyzed in C*rapter IV'

C[apter II illustrates the criticsr conments on each e:rbrinsic

elenent which received either primary or secondary emphasis rithjn

a review. A d.escription of the patt'erns lrithin each extrinsic elertent

is also included in chapter II. Ctrapter ltl lllustrates the criticsl

consnents on each intrinsic element which received either pri-tnary

or secondary enphasis withln a review. A description of the pattetns

within each intrinslc element is also included ln ctrapter III'

Since any one revieu usually contained. discussion of more than one

element in the film process, each review nay be refeffed to rnore

than once. The nr:mber ln parentheses followi:lg the cLiseussion of

each review refers to the ttlndex of FiLn Reviewstr on page 78 .
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Ghapter IV contains anal;rsis of the patterns anong the elernents,

pointing out the predominance of any one element and following the

historieal progression of emphasis. Chapter IV aLso descrlbes feminist

stanclards which emerged fron the critieisrn, relating then to general

feninist eriticaL theory, and offers suggestions for fi:rther study.
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CI{APTER II

EITRINSIC EI,EO{ENTS

. , . fictlon is like a spiderrs web, attached ever so lightly
perhaps, but sttl.l attached to li;fe at aLL four corners. 0ften
lhe attachnent is searcely perceptible. , . . &rt when the
web is pulled askew, hooked up et the edge, torn in the m:iddlet
one remenrbers that ihese webs are not spun jn nidair by iacor-
poreal- ereatures, but are the work of sgffering lrr:man_beingst
and, are attached to grossly mateqial things, Iike healttr and

money and the houses tle live in.r
Virginia lfrcolf

A concern with how a fi]r'n is rrattaehed to llfert underlies the

erbrinsic approach to film criticism -- 8n approach which foeuses

upon those elerrents which are extrjnsic to the film but to which

the filn is attached nonetheless.

ltris chapter describes patterns i-n the extrinsic approach to

filn criticisrn taken in g magazine and illustrates this approach

with corrunents from the critics. these corgnents address the culturalt

economLc, artistic, or social jnfluences upon the filnrnakers or

upon the f1l:n viewers. [$e four extrinsic elements in the fil:n

process which will be d.iscussed are stereo$pes, filll conventicns,

the filn industry, aad soeial issues.

29
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Stereotlpes

It, is not just the existence of movie stereotlryes that bothers
womeni lt is their reflecti-on of reality -- . . . reflecting
and transnitting the image of woman as Less than manr existing
for his pleasure and manipuLation. this concept of woman as
the powerless, mal-eable obJeei of manrs nanipulations i-s
cnrcial to an understanding of the gro"rfh of the somanrs move-
nent an{ of the intensity with which women seek a}ternative
inages.2

Linda Thornburg

As was docurnented earU-er in this paper, to focus upon stereotypes

was the approach taken 5-n early fenini-st criticisr. It is that

criticaL consnent fu kg which addresses stereotypes rrith whj.ch this

study wlll begin. Stereotlryes are long-estabfi-shed ways of porbray-

ing or of viewlng lrom€Dr Comnent addressing stereotypes Ls charac-

terized by the technique of entitling the stereot;pe. Because

recognition of a stereofipe depends upon knowledge of its historlca3.

precedent in fil.tns-and. -in society, stereotypes are considered exbrlnsic

elercents of the film Process.

It uas only durlng the first year and a half that stereotl4ping

Ln fi}ns was addressed in the filrn critictsra which 4peared in Ms.

Ttre last comment regarding stereottr4pes appeared j-n February of 19?l+.

fnelve of the 1? reviews pri-nted between July, L972t and Februaryt

L97b, eotrsnented. on stereotypes, but only four of then ernphasj-zed

the elenent of stereo$Pes.

GaiI Fock (Janua^qy, L9n), irr re!-lewing 22 fibns shown at the

New lork tilm Festival, entitLed the stereotlryed roles occupied

by the women in the fiLms. Stre said that seven of the fiJrns show

ttllonan as Neuroti-c, rt flve of thern Show rttbman as Sexual Senrantt rl

and three cf thern show nldmen as Props and Scenery.tt (7) Gail

Iiock (Ansust,, ]-:973) ernphasized the element, of stereotypes again
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nhen she reviewed.1l- filns which she had. seen in the course of one

month. She said that ln O trucW Man wonen exist as domestic seryants

and sex obJects; that the women ln Soyle4t Green are nothing more

than firrniture; that Bang the Drutr Slowly eontains the rrPassive

kegnant, tEfe, tr the tr$nart-l6uth Sr,ritchboard Qoeratorrtr the 'tVlcious

i{ookere il and, tbe rrCold Rieh Bitchtr stereotlpes; and that ttwqnen

seen to exist only frora the waist downtr in ltrer Day of the Jackal.

Sre noted that, Tlrealqe of Bl-ood eontalns a woman utro 1s a rmrderer

and clted the role of mrderer as a progresslon lbsn the horror

fllru stereotypes of women as selcJr victims. In trying to account

for the stereotypes, Rock polnted out that Tatr& Orllea3. has the

best role of arqr fenale in any of these 11 fil:ns twl speculated

that a real fernale chiLd is not threatening but' that a real womaa

is. (1h) Veronica ceng (FebruarJrr 19?h) addressed the element of

stereotypes when she said, that Broken Goddegs and Salone, two fi-l-nrs

shonn together, depict ttthe polar romantic views of trrlonan as Bltch

arrd hbrnan as l,trarbyr. tr (1? ) tify fon (ApntL, L973) said that fi-lns

in ttre Chinese sword movie genre reverse stereotypes through the

depiction of weak men and strong women and t'hat the swordswomen

appearing in such films are unlike the l&stern image of Oriental

wonen. (lo)

rif,ter June, L9|lq.o more films directed by wonen were reviewed

ir lE:, perhaps because more eristed. Ttris unay account for the

end of conrment on stereotypes. inother enplanation rnlght be thaf

the consclousness-raising potential of such corment had been exharsted

the emphasis upon the element of stereotypes after 197h evolved

Lnto rnore in-depth analyses of other eLeraents lrithln the filnn process'
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Ft]ra Conventions

Ttre most subtle, pelwasive 1evel at which sexism affects
llterature . . , is that of literary convention. The treat-
rnent and fate of the heroLne, for exarnple, may be controlled
by conventions that Lnherently lnpose a se]cist view on the
*1rtttOr and the read.er. . . . these conventions, ln effectt
reflect the v4lues of the cultr:re, and stilJ. need to be deflIred
and analyzed.J

ilarcia l;lebasnan

A fiLn nay be just as much a reflection of filn history as it

is a reflection of societal attitudesr Cornnent upon the eleurent

of fiLur conventions, liJre corment upon ster"eo$pes, arises out of

h:owledge of fi-lrn history and its relationship with soeiety. Rilxl

conventions are therefor"e extrinslc elenents of the film process'

Since only nine of the J0 wonren who have wrltten a ftla1 review

for Ms. clairn to be critics or cLaim to write regu3-arly on filmt

margr of then perhaps do not possess the background which would l-ead

to recognition of filn eonventions. This rnay explain why only four

reviews appearing in Ms. emphasized filn conventions. !?re sex-and-

rrlolence convention was mentioned in its relationship to character

treatrnent but did not become the focus of arry leview.

Lily Tom (6ril, Lglr'gave secondary empbasis to the conventions

ln the Ctrjnese sword. movle genre (fO), wtrile MarJorie Rosen (March, Lg77),

j.n her review of E-$!919g, gave secondarly emphasis to the rrlong,

ta-llr silent, cra8$r touglr , self-suffieient glint Eastwood maclTisrno tl

convention, the convention of wonan/lnan screen rel-ationships as

romarrtlc and sexuaJ.r md the conventlon of ttdish [oe] to*sn qul 'liks

holiday confectj-on.n (h2)

I?re two conventions which were given primary enphasis are the

ilssJ11s11rs plcturetr convention and the onission of r{omen convention.

In reviewlng The Turning Pgint, Marjorie Rosen (January, 1978) was
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reluctant to becone as pleased as other critlcs were at this rrrevivaltr

of the nwomanls plcture.rl Rosen cautioned,

. . . if the rrwomanrs picture is indeed naking a coneback, it
is, first of all, relati.ve; rsnenber that until very recently,
virbually the only wonen in novies were the audiences. So
now tJris seercs an easy tag, a gestr:re of reparation and eryen
expJ.at,ion, with critics trotting out the euphenrism every ti-rae
an actress has more than two mlnutes, three close-upsr and
four 1i-nes on cannera.

Rosen said that lhe !4qing loiqt is tnre to the rhromants picturerl

eonvention of the 191+Os (which redeflned fernal.e lives ttaway from

popular modes and toward passionate oF honorable idealsn) by addressing

a speci-fically womarl-oriented, &ilelrsna regarcling love versus career,

but that it brings a ttnew dignity and consciousness to the forrnrlart

by confronting the uai.versal fear of agingr fear of loneliness, and

dlffieulty of parent-child relatlonships. (5f) At the opposite

end of the spectnrnr from the thromanls picturetr convention is the

omissj-on of wornen conventl-on. Molly IIaskeIL (August, L9n) asserbed

that the convention of lone men j.n westernsl thrillersr and road

filns is a way of fleeing from the challenge Posed by lrcmen. (f)

Both Rosen and Haskell related fil:rr conventions to societal

attitudes. Ttre treatrnent of women and their @ncerns as separate

and seeonda,rry to men and their concerns are conventions which have

their base ln societal attitudes as ltell as in film histo4l. Ttrey

may also be accounted for by an e:cani-nation of the film industry.

Ttre Ei-In Indu.strY

In most countries, flln production has been institutionalized
so that feature filns are made in remarkably similar waysf
And women are not predominant in the produc-bion of filns.a

Julia Iesage

Corrment upon the fl-In tndustry may r"efer to whether the fi-Ln
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fias an independent or a stud:lo venture, hoir it was financed, the

working relationship arnong the fllnmakers, or hor'r the film Ls belng

prornoted and distributed. Since the fibn industry has an influence

upon the final filrn product and also upon who the viewers of the

filrn wil3. be, it is an extrinsic eleunent of the film pnocess.

Sone of the critics represented in Ms. apparently considerqd

rnale-dominated Hollpvood as par"t, of the problen r'rith the image of

wonen in comnercial films. Fourteen of the 6l rerier+s devoted. at,

least one sentence to pointing out problerns with the cormercial

fiUn ildustryr although onl.y tllo reviews eraphasized the eleroent of

the filrn indust'ry ln the filrn process. 0f those Ih, the f,our which

conplained about the paucity of r'omen being ernployed on the production

end of filrns appeared in the first two years. Perhaps after that

tine, more lpmen began working behind the''ianeras in ibllprood and.

more women began rnaking lrdependent fi}ns. lfomen were involved

in some aspect, aslde from acting, of naking 26 of the 63 films

reviewed in l4s.

l,trariorie Rosen (May, 1977) t in her review of A Sbar Is Born,

e:rpressed dismay at the way i-n which $breisandl who produced thJ.s

fifun, handled her power. Fossessing such powerr sald Rosenr Ls

an allen state for nomen. (bh) flre problern of distributlon of the

films made by women was addressed in five reviewsr although only

I,Iarjorie Ilosenrs rev:lew of tfthree fiLns in search of a distributor't

ernphaslzed. the problem. Rosen (Julyr 1975) began her review by

saylng that each of the three fllrns ttis informed ldth a particularly

sensitlve soclal consciousness about women, and thus is either covertly

or overtly politicalrtr is fLnanced independently, and has rbeneflted
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from cnrcial fenale participationtt which stre sald aceounts for rrone

last unifying dynarnic -- a special kind of compassion, a hnmanity

usually Lacking in or:r Hollywood-strrrctured morrie-going. tt Rosen

reported that a system of collective deeisLon-making ?tas set up

anong the 98 people lnvolved in rnaking EIow for HLow. She ex1pl-ained.

that scenes, story-line, dialoguer and camera angS.es were rehearsed

on videotape and arry &isagreement uaE resolved by urajority vote,

with everyone being paid $3OO a month. Rosen saw mer{.t in such

a system as opposed, to the comrereial industryrs system. Ste spec-

ulated that lhe Obher HaL.f of the Scy: j! &lga l{egoir couldnrt

fl;rd a network telerrision sponsor because it is about women and

about Colnrrunign that seens to be working and about' revolution.

5[re devoted five paragraphs solely to discussing distributlon problemst

acknowledging that independent fiksnalctng is grorring but that altenrate

netraorks for mass viewing are not available. Most of these fikts

are showr at rmrseum shows and festivals, drich reach a llmited nuaber

of people. Rosen adrnitted that she had no solutions, closing with,

Itf just want to teIL you about three filns you should see, and wtty

you might not be &Ie to. tt (32 )

I?re film industry, by controlling which filns we wj]l see and

by controlling the content of the films we do see, controls sociaL

attitudes to some degreeo Perhaps for fentnists the film industry

represents much of that which they di.sdain in society: elitisn,

the abuse of power, insensitivity, and cornnercialisnr all of wtrich

harre led to the exploitation of the powerless, manJr of whom are

IIOItr€Ro
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Socia1 fssues

Tndeed, filrns are not constnrcted with an €ye to the reality
of social relations but-rather contlnue to reflect ma1e (and
bourgeois male) ideals.)

Ju1la lcsage

Corment upon soclal issues tray refer to actual events or to

concerns with relationships arnong members of society. $ocial issues

are extrinsic elements of the film process because they may have

inspired. the fi]:n or may have been igrrored in the film.

Eleven of the filn reviews rrith an enphasis upon socj.al issues

nere rrLtten by women who brought to their reviess special interest

jn or knowledge of the subJeet matter of the filrn belng reviewed.

It :.s therefore not surprising that they lror.r-ld corupnt on tbe sociaL

l"szues raised by the film, perhaps to the exclusion of the cinematic

or arbistic quaAities of the filrn.

HryILis ChesLer (Decenrber, L972)e artJeor of @
critlcized fruages. a fitrn about a rlloman who is going insane, for

distortLng rather than enrtching our understanding of insanity. (l+)

Gloria Eherson (May" 19?B), who revlewed Ooning H$ler was a lilew

Tork Tjmes reporter in Vietnan and wrote a book on the effects of

the Vietnat War on Americans. *re felt that the *llrnls depiction

of tlre nhorror of the ordealtt isrraccurate.t (55) Another reporter,

Lucinda tlanks, won the P*lttzer l):!ze in 1971 for her posthuous

investigation of the life of Diana Oughton, one of three lfeather-

people ki1J.ed in the Greenwich Vill.age townhouse explosion. Eranks

(*rgust, L976) reviewed the docr:rnentary about the l,€atherpeople,

Lhderg:ound. ant talked more about history than about the fiJ:n

itsel3.(39) Srances Fitzgerala (&r11r Lg77)t who had done researcb

on Anerican history books for child'ren, reviewed @t
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a documentary about the l3-rnonth-long struggle fron 19?3 to L97b

by the coal rniners of the BrooksLde works in Eastern Kentuctqr to

obtai-n the standard United l,Iine trbrkers contract frqu the Dtke Power

Compauy. Fitzgerald. discussed the lmporbance of becoming faniJiar

lrith the coal niners, given the far-reaching effect of the pol-itlcs

of enerry and the irnporbance of coal mining to the lmerican €cononsr

.Another docunentar;r, I,rE.th Babies and Banners, was reviewed by Barbara

Garson (January, 3;9?g). Crarson l6ote a book, All the l*LYg.long Dayl

The l{eaning and Denearring of Eoutine l{rrkr and. ln her review of t}ri.s

flLn, which describes the formation of the ldourenrs Bnergeney higade

during the 193? Ikrited Auto l'Iorkers strike, she mentioned tbe critical

firnction the sonen selred durl-ng the strlke and then the disappearance

of the Figade from history, utrich, she said, is typieal of the

uay in which achievenents by uonen arr buried. (5g) Marcia Seligson,

author of the Ebernal Bliss Machine: rlmeriears Way of lfeddtng,

brought to her review of A hreddine discoverles she made in research

for her book. Sellgson (October, L97B), J.n her review of the rLltnan

fi1n, mentioned that the weddlng industry is an 8.1-billion-do11ar-

a-year industry and. that the nr:mber of expensive weddings is increasing

every Jeaf,. *re referred to a real Beverly Hill,s weddingt in which

the mashed potatoes and famlly poodle were dlred pink to natch the

brldesnaidst dresses, as analogous to Altmants overstatement. *te

uent beyond. critlcizing the conrnercialism and garishness of weddings

to usi3g the rituaL as an embodiment of all that she considered

wrong with our soclety: rrperenni&l romanti-cism, Hollyurood glarnort

peak e:cperience, fairy tal-e; ambivalence toward womenr up'rard

mobiJity, self-validation, impressing the neighbors.rt she also
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saLd, that our trloftiest national concernsrr are llove and l{oney., (57)

Seligson wrote another book, entitl-ed. Options: A Pe{ponal Drpe4ition

Shrgug.h_the Se:rual lbontier. Her interest ln the topic of ssnral

relationships was expressed in her revies of Monent_b)r iloment (Uarctr,

L979) r+tren she saLd, ttMen, of course, have always had the option of

loving and lusbing after ancl marrying lromen 20, 30 years younger

than thenselves. It is a fact of sexist irony that women have not

had this choice.ft *re wanted the fibn to be an rrilltznlnatingrr one

on the subject of the older woman/yorxrger man relationship, but,

she saidr the ttessencerr of the trdoomed. relationshiprt of the protagon-

ists 1s nothi-ng new: for ttre womanr the yor:nger man rfembodies a

return to j-nnoeence and opti.rnism, a bucketftrl of tendernessr adorati-ont

and se:cn; for the man, the older womarl rrrepresents a sa,fe harbor,

the good morntrry who nourishes and proteets.tt Seligson lamented that

the lgpsptant issues, rra womanrs coping rrith the spLinteritg of her

sheltered Ilfe, her aginge her iraprisonment 1n nateriaLlsn, the

liberation of some big social moresrrt srs not dealt Trith irl the fllm. (60)

These seven reviews contain corrsnent upon soeial issues varying fron

wonents ilsani.ty to mater{.alisrn.

Four of the lL rerriews nritten by women with a special j-nterest

or erqrcrtise in the subJect of the film were of black f,ilms and,

in each instance, a black woman reviewed the fiLne corcnenting on

the black exlperience. In reviewi-ng Sunde{r Tonl }brrison (December,

1972) said that the isolation of the blaek fanlly ln the fiLn is

not t1'pical -- that black fanrilies are in fact extended families

of cousjas, aunts, and grandparents. Sre lent on to poiJtt out that, in the fll-n

a woman takes risks in order to help the black fanily and deened
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thi-s approprlate, sinee Southern r,romen understand. white male rtdloeyrr

as ueI1 as any bIaek, because they have been rtrerd prisoner by the

most decorattve of nagnolia chains, with the flercest of chastity
belts, subjected to the wildest fantasies of black se>nra_1ity.rl

Morrison was pleased that Sounder shows some of the reasons that
black people were able to sunrive in th:is country. (5) Margaret

S.oan, founder and first chai:nioman of the National Elack Ferninist

Organizationr 
.rerriewed 

six black fi]rns' in one article (January, 19Zl+).

$loan Lamented that what she saw on tbe screen $was taken frorn the

production in the streettt and e:<pounded upon the problems rrin the

street. tt sre conmented on nhat she called the neave rnentality of

the whlte man, r wtdeh is the bellef that rnales have rrthe right to
rape ard murder, the right to use the female to find htnselg and,

his man hoodr tf saying tbat the black man is tnlrerd.ting this
rnentarity" (161 rvonne (uarctr, l:g?l+), irr revj.ewing Five on th.e

Black Llagd Sider was very crltlcal of the fi3rnts screenr,riter, CharlLe

&rssell, who, she said, should lsrow that in 1961r the black Arnerican

woman, t tr began to wear her hair
rfnaturalrrr signalllng ilthe beginnlng of the black wornants overb

efforts to r:nearth subnerged self-hate, ocarnine it, and burn it
out of ber mind.rr However, she said, after the black man and Mad.ison

ilvenue adopted lt, it becarne the trAfro, rr rts cosrnetLc prescription

as toxic as perordde.rt she was also crltical of the ernphasis on

rrblack Jive-talkrr ln the flLn, because I'reactions to bl-ack power

rhetortc have often been too violent to joke about.tt (18) Margo

Jefferson (.Irme, r97l+) reviewed Ellglgg, a fi}n about a ttspi3ilsdrr

black welfare mother and a rtstubbornrr black sanltation worker and
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the first ventqre of the Ttrlrd llorld Cinema Corporation, the nrlnority-

controlled. conrpany whieh produced it. Stre was pleased rrith the

view of black people presented in the filrrr, which, she saidr is

rlurma:red by sensationalisr or cOndeScension. rt Howeverr she was

criticd of the happy ending, which ignores the reality of Jails

and angry pofi-cemen and the reality of the conrplieated life the

two protagonists rrill have. (zz)

Irhat these cd.tics who are more interested in the social issues

raised. by the fiLn than in the fi1:n as an arb for:n have in corunon

is a d.esire for films that will" raise consciousr€ssr lhese critics

displaSred a variety of concerns which include, but are not lfunLted

to, the treat'ment of women in the rrrea1.il loor.ld.

There was a strong desire grpressed tn 12 of the reviews for

filrns that deal with wonen -- rcith wcments confLicts, with the relation-

ships uomen have r,rLth men, and nittr the relationships women harre

rqith women. Any Stone (January, 1977), il reviewjng filrns shown

at the Second. frrternational lbstivaL of trrbrnenls Ellms, credited

the womenrs movement fiith encouragLng women ttto stop editing other

people I s fj-Inrs and to get out and rnake their owntr and with raisiag

nsome of the rnajor questions women *LLnrnakers arb concerned rd'ith. rr

Stone said that one of the trmost importantfr results of rnor"e

rnakinB f,iLrns is that rrthey are seekl-ng out other women as subjectsrr

and. that ltcapturing older womenls stories is especially appropriate

. sinc€r urrtil now, uomenls hlstoly has been ora-l history.tt (h0)

Qre such wom3n-made fi-ln which captures an older womanrs story was

reviewed' by Marjorie Rosen (Decernberr 19?L)' rro revi'er'ring antonia:

A Porbrait of a lbman, a short blographical film nade by Hoinen about
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a fenale orchestra conductor, Rosen took ihe opportunity to diseuss

,\rtonia hicots suceess, which, she said., was rragai.nst al.l odd,s tl

because Fico lras a woman. (27) Gail ffoek (lbvernber, LgTZ) sara

that Andy Warhol movies are rtzuch precise illustrations of vhat

is wrong with twornants placet ttrat they could almost be recnriting

f,ilms for the $ovement. tt 6 ) In reviewing P[ay It As ft lays, GaiL

Roclc (Januaty, L973) said that living throrgh others rather than

living for themselves has "kept lromen down for so long.n (5) $rsar

Braudy (January, tg|il said that Alice Doesntt ld.ve llere inynore

rEeels as though it was made for usn because it is about the conflicts

of todayrs lroman. (28) ,$rsan Brau{y and llarriet Lyons (Auf5 L977)

clai-ured that Nancy bd, who wrote the screenplay for S-ap $rot,

was experiencing a baclilash for her choice of words and subject,

which were colr.sidered inappropriate for e woman. Braudy and Lyons

contended that Dord trheld up a reflectlng rniruor to the true language

of 197Os t street nab, which reduces argrbhing that threatens_ ideal.

maleness to hornosexual or female. u (16 ) f" renieu!.ng Sandalcan 8,

Fltizabeth Stone (October, L977) explai:red that karayulcL-san is the

narne given to young Japanese girls whoe in the early parb of this

eenturSr, were sold and mruggLed lnto Southeast Asiar where they

were forced into prostitution instead of the domestic labor they

had anticipated. Stone called Sandakan B an important fi.}n for
ttbrtnging the lives of the karaluki-san to our attention'rr (LB)

Elenore Lester (October, L972)t ln reviewing films shown at the

First lnternational Festival of llornenls ftllms, said, trThe discusslon

and the fllms at the festlval suggest we are approaching a new phase

in deaUng with what has always been at the heart of most movies --
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the relationshi-p between nale and female.u (2) srsan Brauff (la"y,

197h) used her rerni-ew of gadland.s to discuss nriddle-class values

and our sense of ronantic love. (zo1 In her revlew of thq srforcer,

!trarjorie Bosen (March, L97?) said, ItHar.lT,.rs unabashed apprehension --
tris orderly wonanless universe -- parallels that of most men more

than nost of us woul-d H-ke to believe. Tlrerefore this filrn nourishes

our hope that contact has been -- or ea' be -. made.o (be) Juditb.

Tlrurman (March, L9?6) reviewed E<hibition, a filn in which Claqrdj.ne

Beccaire, trbancers leadi:rg pornographic movie star, is interriewed.

Ttrurrnan said the rtmost valuable erotie staternentr of the fiLn is

its ttporbratal of the relatj-onships aroong ttre actresseson (:6) Judith

Thurman (January, 19?B) said that One -Slngs, the Obher-.Ibesntt

celebrates the intensity and the casualness of womenrs friendstr-ip
for each other -- that depth of trust, that eerbainty of not
being rejected, that generosity which permits us to disappear
from each otherls lives for long periods without losing one
another, and to surface again lrithout strangeness or resentment. (5O)

These conments regardilg ttomenrs confU.cts and lroments relationships

rytth nen and with one another grow out of a belief that fjlns can

effect as well as reflect soeial tfreality. rr The womenf s movement

has sought to ereate a feeI:lng of trsisterhoodrr anong women because,

as Eegister (t975) suggests, rromen often feel anj:rrosity tor"rard, other

wonen rras a result of isolation, conpetitLon for ma1e attention,

and belief in female inferlori-ty. u6 The desire for filn portrayals

of gratifylng woman-to-woman relationships ls an expression of the

belief that filns can help to create a feeling of si-sterhood. tr\rthen,

t'he implicatj-on ie.that relationships ar"e soeial- issues.

The extrLnsic elements within the. film process clecly- lnteract

w'ith one another. lhe following quote from ClaLre Johnston points
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out the i:rterplay of stereo$pes, fj.lrn eonventions, the comnercial-

film industryr and, societal attitudes:

Iconography as a speciflc kind of sign or cluster of signs
based on cerbain conventlons wlthi.n the l{ollywood genres has
been partly responsible for the stereoQplng of women within
the comnercial einema in general, btrt the faet that there is
a far greater differentiation of menrs rol-es than of wonrenrs
roles ln the history of the cinema relates to sexist ideology
itself, and the basic opposltion thgt places man tnside history,
and woman as ahistoric and eternal.

ft nay be that fosus upon anJr element i.:r the fi.3m process is tn aa

attenpt to discover why stereotypes are created, hon they are

raaintaiged, and how they'a,ffect socidti. Such d:lscoverieb can be

taade by etraniidng extrinsic elements in the film prncess. But iJt

order to diseover how stereot3pes are constmcted ln any one flLn,

ohe must focus upon intrinsic elerents within the fil:n itself. 
:

lhe next chapter rcil1 dea]. with critical connnent on iatrinsic elements.
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il,IT&INSIC EI,EI,IEX{TS

!&qr reproduce (ad inflnitum) tfre list of s;rmptorns of the woman
uronged? the qrestion ean no longer be: Is she seduced, abused
and exploited?, but how? And that how, as far as filn is
concerired., musi-fjnd.Ts answers inTh-6 conplex stnrctures of
the filrn ierb. I

Joan haderman

lhe intrinsic approach to fil:n crlticisrn focuses upon that which

ls obsenrable ln the fllm ttself -- the artLstia methods at sork

in the filn and the fi}orrs message

I?ris chapter describes pattenns in the lntrinsic approach to

film crit'icisn taken Ln Ms. rnagazine and illustrates this approach

with conraents from the eritics. ltre three intrinsic elenents which

lrl1.l be discussed. are character treat'ment, cinematic styl-e, and

artistic rdsion.

L$
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Ctraracter Treatment

A crueiaL issue of Ferninist film criticisn is the oraunination
of the fact that rrwomen as womentr are not represented in the
cinema, that they do aot have a voicer that tbe female polnt
of view is not heard. Recognition of this fac! r:nites aIL
attempts at a Ferninist cnitlque of the cinema.c

Ckrrlstine Gledhill

trlhlle stereotypes are an exbrinslc eLement of the film process,

character treatment is an i-ntri-:osic element. The i.dentlfi-cation

of a stereotype does not consider the way in whlch the character

is created. Rather than pointing out tbe one-dirnensional nature

of the stereotype, for example, the stereotype is related to traditlonal

attitudes toward. women. Discussion of eharacter treatment, on the

other hand, is restricted to the fiLsr in question, taking ilto consid-

eratlon the way in which the character is ereated. '

Irlineteen of the reviews in Ffs. ernphasized eharacter treatment.

The critic s insisted upon r:nderstandin g, believabilltyr developrnent,

eonpassion, and a display of transcendence in characterization,

perhaps becauserthrough such treatrnent of eharacterrstereot;pJ-ng

would not occur.

flre fil-rmrakers t abillty to understand their characters and to

comrnrnicate that understanding lras a n-tnirnal standard for effective

character treatment expressed in si.x of the reviel'ls. A questi-on

central to this lssue, whlch continues to be the subject of considerable

debate, ts whether or not a man is.capable of r:nderstanding a womanls

sensiblllty, It should be noted that the question itself presunes

a dlfference between female and male senslbility. the questlon

was referred to in the first film review to appear in lG. Mclfy

Haskell (Aqgust, 1972) sa{d that she is not of the bel-ief that men
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are incapable of understanding a womanrs sensibility, Horvever,

she said, in Stand Ib and Be Counted no one even attempted to und.erstand.. (f)

FhyILis &resler (Decernber r L972) accused director Robert .{lfunan

of refuslng to present reality as it is seen by the lnsane fenale

protagonist of Images. Instead, Ches3-er saidr !il€ are presented

with rra rnasculine vlew of fenale ma.dness.tt (l+) After wond.er5ng

wtry she thought the women in the Great Galsby were so terriblet

Nancy &tilford (July, 19?h) decided that F. Scott Eltzgerald never

clearly understood. his women characters and. never provided, thern with

motivation for ttreir actions. (Zt+) Marjorie Rosen (-lufyr L976)

said that the screenyrLter of Lipgb:lck seened more comforbable and

fanillar uith hls male charaeters than rith his fenale eharacterst

sympathizing with the rapist but not nnderstanding the traruna of

the rape vj.ctim. (lA) GaiL Rock (March, Lgn) praised Ingmar Bergraan

for creatlng four distinctly different' and conplex ltomen in $!9g
and l{hispegs. Rega.r^r:ling the rl0an Men llnderstand l{omen?n questiont

she offered a new perspective when she sald ttrat Bergnan does not

pretend to understand the four women in his fih. trParadoxj-callyr n

she said, Itthey take on a reality that is rare anong femde clraracters

irnagined by men. rf 6Ven though he is a man ttobsenring alien temitoryrrl

she said., Bergnnan defines these fernale characters ?rith great sensitivity. (9)

$\rsan Bramdy (ttay, 19?l+) apparently felt that Terrence Malick, the

dlrector of Badlands, is capabLe of understanding a woman charactert

because she said that he ltgives us one of the rnost telling interior

porLraits of a teenage gir3..tt (20)

Believability of characterization is a standard. stated, by two

of the critlcs. Nora Salrre (Joly, 1973) complained about llrrffautrs
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direction of the charaeters in Srreh a Cor'geous Kld. Idke l{er saying,

Tlre soeiologist is too broad an idiot to be pltiable or touch-
ing, and Camille is nade to nmg and squint and grln so heavily
that ltls hard to see lrow she ean be seductlve. . . . Itls a^g

if tnrffaut had trted to |tget toughrr -- thereby sacrificing
the rnrlnerabllity of both sexes wtrieh he has ofEen porbrayed
so welf.. (rf )

Alice l&lker (June, L976) erlticized the director

from her eharacters and

of Countdown at

Kusini for bei.ng detached making thero lrrl-

believable. (ll)

Character developnent j.s a standard which was addressed in

three of the reviews. Marjorie Bosen (Uareh, lgll) ?tas very pleased.

r,rith the developnent of the fernal.e protagonist in the Glint Eastl'rood

fih, ltre Erfolcer. saying that Kate I'Ioore emerges as a heroine

of rrrare grit and individrrallty. n Rosen also sai-d that the existence

of Kate Ffoore allows us to see the Clint Eastwood/Harqf character

developed' more expansllrely than ever before, as he turns from trbelllgerenttt

to ttrespectful.u (lie) ft is an lnteresting theory that, given a

flIm rlhich contaj.ns a relationship between a womarl and a man, perhaps

g"eater development of the fernale character wiLL l"ead to further

d.evelopment of the male character. Elj-zabeth Stone (May, L979) attributed the

lack of development of ldorrna Rae to the fact that the rnovle departs

from the tnre li-fe of Crystal Iee Jordsn, on which @@ ls

based,. Stone said that Jordants union activities grew out of a

combisation of restlesgness and convictlon and complained that }Ior:na

Rasrr motives are trivialized in the.fiUn, ttstenuni.ng on].y from sexual

attraction that the noble Beuben reslsts and channels into activism.

i,Iitb little contexb, btrormars character loses di-rnension.tt (61) lf

it is tnre that men do not often zucceed in the development of women

characters, then it rnay very well be tnre that wonen have difficulty
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uith portrayals of men. Elizabeth Stone (.rhrgust, L?TT) rrade this

obsenration when she revj-ewed Between the l.ines, a film direeted

by Joan Micklin Silver. Stone said that $llver has always been able

to created ffroundedtt female charaeters, though her nal-e characters

have emerged more as rlt;4)es than as people.tt lioweverl in Between

the liines, Sbone said, Silver has created a rrthree-dimensional naletl

as well. (l+Z)

Five critics who wrote for M.s. wanted. to feel conrpassion for

fire characters in a fil:n and believed that this wouId, occur only if

the fi-kunakers ercpress compassion for the characters. @iI fiock

(January, l9]f) expressed. a desire utrlch rpuld be ocpressed again

and again ln the $s. reviews: that she wents to be noved or touched

by the people j:r a filn. Rock eomplained that she r*as not made to

eare about the eharacters in Plqf It As ft_btrq, beeause the eharacters t

notivations are never revealed. Rock dtd eonlnend Joan Dldion, who

wrote the story, for not being cmel to her subjects, but Roek aecused

her of being voyeuristtc and dispassionate jlstead of cartng. (6)

Marjorie Rosen (tr'ebmary, J-:975) praised John Cassavetes for rnaintaining

sympathy for both l,Iab1e and XH-ck in A trfoman llnder the Influence

while ttsl{arilixing both with unhurried curiosity.' (29) Harr{-et Lyons

and Susan Braudy (October, f977) were pleased that trbed Ztrrremannls

direction of and Ah,:in Sargentrs seript for Ju1ia rroffer a slrmpathetic

view of each womants independenee and priorities.u (l+g) Susan Dsrorkin

(*:gust, f975) said that Glrlfriends forgives all of its characters,

treating them a1J., even the men, as ttgood people, victfuns in their

or,rn ri-ght. tr Sre corrnended Glrlfrlends for not only tttry5ng to under-

stardrt but tteornprehending, tr not, only nalming at womenrl but rrreachi:rg
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them. u (56) tqcra Sa;re (December, 1-:978) said that, Ingmar Bergman

in Autunn Sonata presents the daughter, played by Liv llllrnann, as

a victi:ir, whose problems sr€ a'll her notherrs fault. However, Sayre

said, it is dlfficul.t to care &out the daughter beczuse the mother,

played by trrgrid Bergnan, conveys more rnrlnerability, ls willing to

Iearn, and feeLs renors€r 4nother reason for the irnbalance is that

tt is unelear how neuroti-e Ollrnannrs character is mearrt to be.

Seuid Salfre, rtls her capacity for hate supposed to be a natural product

of her child,hood, traunas, or j.s her fury meant to be abnorrnal?rl

Sayre concluded. that mother/daughter relationships are rtforeignr

to Bergman. (58 ) '

the most prescripttve standard, stated in three different reviews

by l{arJor:le Rosen, is that characters, espeeially the fernale characters,

should be a-Llowed to transcend thejr difficulties. Marjor{-e Rosen

(June, 19?h) approved of li:rnberto Solast display of cotnpassion for

the anguish of the characters j-n Inglg even though she disappnoved

of his showing only the ldomanrs hSrsteria and beingrfambiguous about

whether she subsequently nobj-llzes it.n (23) nosen (Ilovenber, 1975)

again said that she wanted to see wonen transcend their misery wittr

a ttdisplay of strength or purposefirlnessrr when she reviewed. Iegacy,

a fiLn in which the breakdown of the fenale protagonist frdescends

jnto a plairrt of grievances tha.t leaves no fenrilist cliche unturned." 03)

Eosen (t"arch, 19?B) was pleased (she actually said that she was

ttanazedtt) that PauI Mazurslcy, the male director, is sympathetic

to the women in nn Ornarried llrbman. She said, r . . . this ls a movie

bol-d enough to allow its wonen the Iu:atry of fuJ-l-bodi.ed hurting

and well-Justlfied complalning. It does so miraculously - wlth
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compassion.rr Sinee Mazursky loves his protagoni-st, said Rosen,

the result is a 'Vibrant heroine, one who is gracefully articulate

on the pain of disillusionment and loneliness, and one who is able

to take us through her ordeal to share the triurph of nascent

lndependence. r (52 )

If ttwoman as womantr is to be presented in a film, her point

of view nust be presented and understood, enabling us to identif!

with her; her motivations must be presented and examined in some

d.epth; she must be treated ldth posltive regard and compassion rather

than reith detachmsrt; and she must be alloued to transcend. Silnone

de Beauvoir perhaps fLrst applied the idea of transcendence to ferainisn.

It was she who coined the term the ilObher.rr To be the Other is to

be i:rmanent, to be used. as an obJect. To be transcendent, on the

other hand., is to be free to act to achieve oners oun end.s.3 tt"

standard.s for character treatment set forth in the I'Is. rOviews are

in reaction to the.belief that, as ELIen Morgan has expressed it,
rrwomen have tended to be vl-ewed traditionally as static rather than

dynamic, as i-nstances of a femaleness considered essential rather

than existential.rrL these standards may not be unique to ferninist

critics, but they are clearly born out of a femilist ccncern for

how people are treated ln the nreal worldtt rather than out of a belief

regard.ing what ls required for ttgood art.tt the criticisn of character

treatment evid.ences that these crittcs in !Is. began to focus upon

the creation of stereotlpes through character treatment rather tlran

focusing upon the identtfication of stereot;pes.
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Cinenatta Stylg

Ibnlnant filrn journalistt in our culture has played its part
ln contltioning both rnen and women to read the surface of
story and character at tpe expense of t'he cinematic stnrctures
thatcreatethele.. ..2

Joan haderraan

Corurent addressing the strueture of a fllrn and the creation

of that stnreture will be discussed under the intrinsic element

of cinernatic style. The conposition of documentarly fi}ns is includ.ed.

under cinematle style. I?re eight reviews which wllJ. be discussed

f5-rst ln this section are of documentaries. Docr:mentarles are of

parbicular interest to fernlrlst critlcs because many ltonen learning

filrmakfutg began by ocpressing thenselves througf the documentarT,

lecbuse, according to Julia Lesage, it trdenanded less mastery of the

medium than Hollywood or experimentaL filmrt and was a way of recording

lromenrs rrlsa'l rr environnents and. rl1'saltt s,borles.6 ftttieal cormpnt

on the story elements of plot, action, and dialogue in a fiction

f,ilm lri1l also be discussed under clnematic style. Fina1ly, corunent

on the execution of cinematic techniques will be discussed.

MarJorle Rosen (June, 197h) dtscussed the problen of style

in lfurnberto Solas t political documentary, Lucia, saying that Solas

trseems torn between emphasizing his characters I si-tuations and

elongating the historical context (read rdogmat ).tt In the sarne

review, she said. that The Mother-and. the lftrore is an r:nvisual filn

which relies on dialogue for impact because its black-and-white

lmages are rrstatlctr and. rrgrainy. u (4) mariorie Rosen (Ibcember,

1971+) said that Antonia: A Portrait of the l'Jgan is a shorb bto-

graphical film which avoids the problems characteristlc of that

sty1e, namely trwearisomeness, l,t'lth lrnimaginative, ploddlng visuals
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(i.e.p the subject, in an armctrair, talking).rr Bosen said that

the women co-directors of this filn rrsplendidly nlx and pace their

rrisualsrr and that the subjectrs music and words ttsustajn and complement

the mood. tt Ei:rally, Rosen said that this filn, unlike those of rnan;r

other ltonen fiLnmakers, does not ttsuffer from self-indulgence and,

nyoplc perceptionrr and ttrefuses to become a facile ferrinist tract. n (27)

Iercinda Fbanks (*rgust, L976), in revierying Underground, said that

the fi}n c3-ips rrcut in and out like thund.erclapstr and that the [irapact

Ls eerie.u (39) The doeumentary Nana.lbrn and Me was reviewed by

Janet Sternburg (t*areh, l9T5), who sald that it bogs down il detail

that trd.oesntt transfor.m into material that wil]. connect with the

Llstenerrs experi€ilc€rtt (11) trbances EitzgeraJ-d (Ibbnrary, L97?)

praised the doeumentary the MrynorT of ,.Iqstigg for not taking the

fonm oftrhistory, reportage, essay, or polenrtc on the public events

or public policy level.tt(lr1) trbances Elt2gerala (Uarcn, L975) praLsed

Hearbs and Milr9s for describing the war r\dith an eloquence that breaks

the boundaries of political d:iscussion.rr In the sane review, trl,tz-

gerald said that IntrollBetlon to the Drerry ildoes not talce on the

quite unnecessarJr task of gl-anorizing its subjects.u (30) EC-enorre

Iester (October, L972), in revlewing filrns shown at the First Inter-

national Festival of Womenrs Filuts, said that filrns nade with an

ttexpres sly Wornen r s Llberation vier.rpolnt tt are oppres sively did,actLc.
a

Sre pnalsed the GirI as trthe most bri-lliant and conplex work ln

the festivalrrr beealse, Iester sai-dr it contains rrno didacticisn,

no ideologyr no rhetoric.rr Ratherr it rnakes its poi-nt |tin purely

visual terms.u (2) MarJorie Rosen (January, 1976) brought up the

issue of exploltation in her revlew of Grey Gardens, a docunentarlr
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about Ectith Bouvier Beale and. her daugfrter, Iiittle Frlie; who is

Jacquelile Kennedy Onassist first cousin. This aristocratic mother

and daughter lock out the world and have, at the tlne of the film,

spent 2l years in a di-lapidated seaside mansion lirich uas, in 3:nL,

declared a bealth hazard by authorities in East Hampton, Iong Island.

Bosen pointed out that the makers of a docunenta4r dealing with

controvergial, weak, or flarnboyant subJeet matter have to be conscious

of the erqgloitation question, but she felt that the lromen who ftbaed

&ey Gardens restrained themselves from exploitation. Rosen reported

that nale erities, ln reaction to the film, trfelt reviled and dis-

gusted, as if foreed to rriew a circus of female freaks.rr Her defense

of tlte fiJ:n and e)cplanation for the reaction was thai the nal.e

criticsr responses were rrvisceral and atavistic, with objections

silently leveled at the canera for recorrling expanses of saggilgr

naked ?9-year-o1d. fenale flesh and l6-year-o1d coquettishness.u (15)

These critLcse then, did conment on the forrn of documentaries and

not just on the content of the fi.lrns.

Gail nock (Apr:.t, ]-:9n) wes the only crd-tic who addressed forms

for conveying sensuallty. In her review of @ sh.

pointed. out that on3-y the woman in the fiLrm appears nude and saidt

ntkrtii the boys get over their co;mess on that subjeot fphotographjrg

tJre nale anatonyJ, they eanrt treat se:mality and eroticism intelligently

for at least hatf of us out here.u (ff)

Ironners (Harch, L97D eotmnent about Five on the Black Hand

Side was that the script was weak and that

l'larcia fuligson (Ilarch, 1979) sald that the

Hornent rrccnsists largely of his leatring and

the tone trskitters. tt (fg )

ttactiontt of Y.g*ent .Uy

returnj-:rg and her changing
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sillc shlrt". rr (60)

Five of the reviews indicated. disdain for melodramatic plots

and desire for nrealisrn.'r Nora Sayre (Deeerrber, I97B) said that

{qq4qq Sonat,a lapses Lnto melodrala and builds to a sham resolution. (58)

Harriet Lyons and Srrsan Braudy (October, 1977) criticLzed Fbed

Zinnemannts attempt in -Ju1ia to explain lltly LtILian soul.d risk her

Iife for Julia. Zinnemann added a flashbaek, not cont,ained i-n }bll:nannrs

memoire in wtrich Julia saved ld-lliants life on a canping trip. said.

the reuiewers, rtTtre melodrarna i.s weak tea compared to Helbnannls

onm rationale for the heroics -- blird faith in her frierdrs eqrsnit'nent

arrd need." (h9) Susan BraudSr (JanuarJr, L97r) praised the outcome

of Alige Doesnrt Live lbre_{qy'lngre for being as frcomplex as life

itself.tt (28) Because lhe Last De!gi1, as Chris Clrase (May, 197h)

saw it, is free of contrivarce, she sald that it is ngood a'rt.rl

Specifically, she mentj-oned that tfno false notes are struck, no

rnelodramatic endings are in store for anybody, there are no escapest

no shootings, no gtarrt gestures.tt SLte even forgave the flIn for

lts obJectiflcation of wornen because of its iladherence to Li-fe.tt (21)

JuiLith Tttunnan (January, 1978) was pleased that Agnes Varda shot

some scenes for Orle $!ngs, the Other Doesntt jn a real- ellnic wi.th

real wornen. Thurrnan saJ.d, ttftrere is a spareness and llghtness to

Vardats decisions about her images which keep the melodrama conta:ined

to particular moments, balanced by dailjness and irony.tt (50)

fwo of the crltlcs pointed out that trrealisnn is not always

cinernatically pleasi-ng. At ttre end of her review of three filns

by and about wsnen, Marjorie Rosen (I.bvember, l.!75) asked, trTo what

deptirs must gg, the audlence, suffer before risi-ng to sublime
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understanding and alrareness? Ard to what extent must we share the

eharactersr alienation and boredom?n Rosen contended that rta well-

directed chuckl,e is worth a thousand tears.n (33) garUara Garson

(Decenrber, L975) praised Swept Away by gn ibrusual Destir{r in the

91ge fua of August for presenting rta systematLc analysis of the

deforrnation of the working elasstt without forcing the audience to

view that rfdreazy black-and-!'rhite factory background. I Garson sald

that &P!;&g . . . rris a fr:r:rry, beautifule emotional movie about

a sonber, uglXr j:rteLLectual subJect.tt (3h)

Four of the reviews lndlcated that subtLety in execution is

desirable. I,larjorie Rosen, i-n her revlew of An Unnraryied. laloman (marctr,

19?B), oqrressed adniratlon for subtlety when sire said, ttlrhat makes

this pieture so special is the lray i{azurslry casually folds preeious

and rea-l perceptions jlto his screatplay and then offers them llp o r .

offhandedly and, gracefully. " (52) tont Moryison (Decenrber, L972) said that, in

Sounddjr -, the cilematic techniques, such as music, were ttintelligently

handled.rtt not getting jn the way of the story Line and the acti-ng. (5)

Qr the other hand, Marcia Seligson (October, f-9?B) sald that A l^bddigg

is rtexcessive and garish Ln lts overstatementrrr (52) and Veroniea

C,eng (FeUnraryr 1971+) said that, Salome is rryisuaL force-feed:ingtt

rather than a rrvisual banquet, rr as the New York Tines refered to it. (ff )

lhe pretentious execution of cinematic technique was addressed

in five reviews. In a review which emphasized screenwriting, Gail

Rock (Septenber, Lgn) said that a filn cannot 'tbluff through the

flirnslest idea wlth a 1ot of flashy direction and a 51sr gastrrr nor

with trlocations on the Snench Rtuiera and yachts and expensives

clothes and ch'ic sets and a clostng song by Bette !fl.dlerrrr nor with
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trelaborate flashbacks and B-rnystery surunation scenes.tt (15) In
reviewing three tr{rmen, qfnthia Oziek (June, L97?) er{rressed. objeetion

to pretentj-ous tech:riques by saying, rflts brilliance is the brillj.ance

of crayons. Its d.ernonology is rqybht lnterpreted W Glassj-c Comlcs.

Its terror is sought, calculatede nanipulated by an obvious rnachinely. rl

Tn shorte her point was that trhoodwi-nk coated.'!^rith artlfice ls not

arb.u (lr5) Barbara Orizzuti Har"rlson (June, L979) was hlghly erltlcal
of 1lre Deer l{unter. She said that the rrealculated for"eplayrf of

the pred:ictable violence is rrobscene,It and she rejected the rrsurreal-rr

depiction of uorking class li-fe and of war. (62) Chris Ctrase (rtpnil,

L97h) accused &ntt look lbw of disguising i-ts emptiness rith trdodges

and visual astonishmentsn and of being literally rtreartLesstr i-n lts

manipulatlon. Sre implied that ineptness of execution uould be

prefera,ble to the pretentlous narulpuLation of this filn. (fp) Tn

reviewi:rg Crqgqqi].e_&grej__Ttg_lnq of the lfonqlb Gail Rock (feUnraay,

3:9n) said, trttre fALm J.s sonetjmes pretentious, self-indulgent, and

melodramatlc. . . . There are times when we want Hochnants namative

poem to stop and. let the Homen speak for thenselves.n (B)

FinaLLy, three of these cri-tlcs seem to hare sugge$ted that

pleasure is not located in the execution of cinematic techn:iques.

Letty Cottin Pogrebi.rots wonls (!4"y, L973) indicate that she considered

cirematic style less 5-rnportant than other considerations when she

reviewed. Charlottets trcbb: rtso what if the anirnation borrows its

aestheties from the forties. t&ro cares (after a while) tnat tfre

human children Look 1lke stunted. adults, the llttle gtrl is d.rawn

nj-th a lipsticked rnouth, and the musl,c is oecaslona1ly mawkj.sh'
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fuch criticlsm seems almost gratuitous since there is so much in

this fi.lrn to relish and enjoy.n (L2) Marjorte Rosen (;ufy, 1976)

refered to Lipstiek as a tVigilante film't becauserrthe hook is tbe

violence, not the violationrr of rape. She said that synrpathy for

the rapist and the sentiment that the femal'es, ha'ri-ng teased hLn,

were just asking for it are the fault of rtnltigat{ng mecharrisns

built into the film itself . rr Sre was dlsdainful of the rtcheap slichlress

and upbeat arrbLvalencett of Li.pstick. Irr contrast, Rosen said that

l,trot a Pretty Picture has tfarskward drarnatization and poor scripting, fl

but she excused this by sayJ-ng that it is the work of a nnorice world.ng

rrtth fietlon for the first tfine.tr Alsoe she expLaiaed auay the lack

of cinematic variety and lack of camera movement by saying that the

film suffered frorn an impoverished budget. Rosen felt that the

fil:n transcends these flaws by iltackling the experience of rape utth

touchlng openr€ssru (38) Caif nock (Marctr, L9n) said that ln $!g
and l,Frispers Bergman goes beyond technique into rta mwilg, intelS.ectua].

experience that lingers ln the nind and beconei parb of our own

consciousr€ssoo (9)

In generalr m&x of the l0 reviews in IIs. which ernphasized

cinenatic style conveyed a skepticisn tor.rard. technical proficieney,

equating the 'roverusett of technique ldth dlshonesty.

Artistic Vislon

irp are searching for a truly revolutionary arte the content
of a given plece need not be feminlst, of courser for that
piece to be hurnaniste and therefore revolutionary. Revolutionar4y
art is ttrat whicb. roots out the essentials about the-human
condition rattrer ttran perpetuatlng false ideologies.?

llarcia }blly

Colrment on the tntrinsic element of artistic vislon will be
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included in thls section of the paper. The nlneteen reviews fn &
which enphasized artistic vision arti-culate a desire for a film to
possess a revolutionary view of life -- revolutionary in the sense

of questioning established attitudes or j-nstitutions wlth tenderness,

humor, positiv:ismr &d a sense of morality. Artistic vision is an

intrinsic elernent because it refers to the fj-Lmrs message and does

not attenpt to relate the artj-stic vision to the filrrnakerst backgrounds

or experiences.

ftrree of the critLcs corimented on the failure of the filrnnakers

to question thernselves and their values, attitudesl ideas, perspectives,

or perceptions. Elizabeth S'tone (lnrgust, L977) criticized Joan

Mlcklirr Silver for rnalcing the sircbies responsible for her characterst

present state in Between the Lipqsg Sfione said Silver, ilr naking

an era responsible for a condition, bypasses a more rrintrospecttve --
and necessary -- probing." In the end, Stone said, we are left with

too rnany questions which Silver does not pereeive as questions. (l+f)

Jarret Sternbr:rg (March, L975) said that an artist musb question

herself or hlrnse.Lf in order to prevent a trdisingenuous and cornplacent

arllstic quest.o (31) Dlarjorie Rosen (May, L977) was critical of

A Sbar Is Born because of its lack of vision. She said it is nothing

more than ttan e:cpensive home movie.n (bh)

firo of the critics preseribed the challenging of trtntth.n

Nancy i,lilford (.iufy, 19?h) said that F. Seott ftltzgeraldrs intention

in lh.e_Great Oatsby lras to ttillunlnate the most romantic of all

dreams, r*rich is the American oire.rt Mllforrt felt that this was

an admirable intention, but that the movie version of the novel

is rrreverential and hopeless.tt (2h) Robin Morgan, quoted by Susan
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Braudy (gprit, 19?B), said that art ts rtunafraid of truth, or complex-

tty. " (53 )

Ttrree of the revi"ews contained conment praising a fibn for

its questioning of traditj-onal atlitudes toward family relationstrips.

Carolyn Heilbmn (August, 197h) praised Ingnar Bergnanrs courage

in questioning the coneept of marriage in Scenes from a Marriage

and in suggesting that thnarriage today mlst . . . b€ concerned not

with the inviolable cornruitment of constancy arid unending passiont

brt lrith the changi.:eg patterns of liberty and dlscoveO.n (25)

Marjorie Rosen (Februaryr lgTS) praised John Cassavetest artistie

vision as e{pressed. l-n A lsnran Under the. Influence when she said that

he is interested in the rrunbearable irrvestments couples make in

relationshlpstt and is aware of an ttinstr.rmountable situation. rr By

refusing to ttdefine Mable and Nlckls future possibilitiesrrr Rosen

saidl Cassavetes has created a unique film. (29) Marjorie Rosen

(Januar5r, 1976) found Gley Gardens to be frrich tn the kinds of psycho-

logical truths that the screen rarely probesn by dealing with dependencyt

conpetition, aging, the rrslow erosion of cornmon bond,s, rt the rrshaking

loose of roots, n and the ttdnramlcs of nurturing and punis[ingtr in

the relatlonship between the mother and. daughter in the filn. (35)

MarJorie Rosen expressed adrairation for tenderness in two of

her reviewsr In reviewing I?re 99her H3.1f o! tbe $Cy: A &ina Memoirt

sfre (July, L975) saLd., rrsjnple wondering observatiofls o . . Tepl&ce

rhetoric, but in their hunanity theytre highly iconoclastic and

srrbtly politicalo And powerftrl. fr II the same review, Rosen said

that Joan }fi-cklin Silver invested llesler Street with tra tenderness

and compasslon of perceptions that rise above lts awkwardness.u (32)
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Rosen (.luty, 1976) said. that tttherels a real tenderness and earnest-

ness a.nd enotional desperation about, i{ct a Pretty Picture that glves

it the lcind of validity which Lipstick, dealing not with rape but

ulth the sensational surfaces of violation and retributi-on, completely

Iacks. tt (lB )

Ttvo of the critics eqpressed a deslre for expression of a comic

vision. Judith Thurrnan (.IuIy, L979) praised. i,Joody Allen for hls
ncomic vigilance and depth of feeh-:ogrtf as expressed ln Manhattan. (6: )

Marjorie Rosen (l{a}, 19?8) declared that Lhe &rd o{ the 'y6r1d ig
Our UsJral Bed in a l{ig}rt I\r11 of Ffin is banal. Sald Rosen, rrWertmrller

labors over marital allenation and boredon w'ith a self-importance

thatr, s"*s to presuppose that nobody, least of a.Ll .Antonioni and more

recently Bergrnan, has worked the same territory with such insight.n
rrFor the first tirne, tr sald Rosene nlJertrnuller takes herself so seriously

that she abandons her ma.rvelous humorous ulsion, her canny eye that

records and conments on the qulrks and vanities of her protagonists.tt (5h)

Four of the cr{.tics expressed a desire for an upliftingr tnspira-

tional artistic vision. Idarjorie Rosen (Decenber, 197\) praised

Antonia: A Porbralt of the lfonq{ for bestowlng on us the gift of,

positivisrn. Stre said that this film'is disturbing beeause it [detalls

brilliance misused; brilliance regarded. as novelty.tr BrLrt she said

it is ultirnately ttupliftlngfi because rropti:nlsm and conrnitment and

courage as a prirne j:rstinct of J.ife have a way of renewing and

j-ntoxicating us. n (27 ) trbances ftltzgera.Ld (March, L975) praised

Introsuction to the &remy for focusing on life rather than on death. (:O)

Alice I'JaLker (.Iune, 1976) said thai Countdown at Krlslgi is 'roften

painfultr but ttrat it is ttbasical}y an upbeat, joyous filmrr in that
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it presents the tpossibilittes for change once an oppressed people

decide to rise.tt (37) EtizaUeth Stone (Uay, LgTil was very criticaL

of }fartia Ritt for hls failure to tel1 the story.of the real lrlorrna

Rae, &^Jrstal Iee Jordan. Jordanrs story, Stone saidr ls an ttinspira-

tionrf and an rrillurn:inationrr of the lives of many thousand texbile

workers. hstead, she said., Ritt has presented us lrith ttpopeorn

polities.n (51)

three crltics erpressed disdain for a nihilistlc vision. Marjonie

Rosen (SeptenUer, 19?lr) eriticlzed Gojng Hlaees for presenting trarnorality

as preeious and even whol€sorneott Regardlng the function of art,

she sald, ttFerhaps the questj-on is whether oposing these problems,

then manipulating them so endearingly, in fact effects thealthyl

ehange. Or does it just give us a license to romanticize our least

eivilized selves and reaffim our prejudices in a rush of nihtlistic

"tri"en 
(26) Ibances Eitzgerald (Febnra4y, L977) said that rti-f art

is the only escape from history and from grrestions of morality, it

is also the only means of approaching the central nysteries of both

i:r human natur€.u (lt].) Barbera Grj-zzuti Harrison (June, 1979) cplled

fhe Deer lftrnter |tone of the rnost nitr-llistic fllms sver made, a filn

that has no politics, no morali-ty, and (perhaps as a consequence)

no arb. rr Sre said that C5.rnlno, the director, has rtgone s}.rrurlng

and, does not understand what he has seen.rr (62)

Ttre critlcs who urote for {g. roere quite prescriptlve regardiag

artlstlc vision. they felt that a fibare message should--with tender-

nessr lrith humor, and with norality--challenge and insplre"

the three intrj-nsic elements of character treatment, cinematic

sty1e, and artiisbic viston interact in the constnretl-on of female
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images. A filmnakerrs vlston may colrmun:ieate a message about women,

so character treatment may be af,fected by artistlc vision. Character-

ization is in Parb created through cinematic techrriques and through

story elements. Not only do intrj-nsic elements work together to

constnrct fenale images, but extninsLc elements also may contribute

to the creati.on of such inageso Ttre ne:rb chapter raill exalrine the

interaetion between ocbrinsLc elements and lntrd-nsie elernents.
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CHAPTEB TV

COI{CLUSION

This chapter analyzes the patterns ia enitical attention

pai.d, to all seven elenents of the fiLn process, pointing out the

predoni-nance of cornment on any one elenrent ard follorni-ng the

histoni-cal progression of emphasis. This chapter also describes

erdtlcal. standards whieh ernerged from the crlticisn 
'in 

l4s:.r relatirtg

them to general feminist critical theoryr and offers suggestions

for firrther study.

Sr:ronary and Sralysis of Elndings

Qlven the ferninist concern rrlth the treatnent of women 5n society

and the early exarninations of stereotypes by fernj:rist critics, it

night be expected that the fllrn criticign in Ms. would concentrate

pr{rnarily on extrinsLc elements of the film process. Howeverr th:ls

was not the case. ltre primarlp emphasis of l+o of the 63 reviews 6ll[)

was on intrlnsic elements, l*Iereas the prfunary emphasis of 23 of

the 63 reviews (yf6) was on extrinsic elements. ltre three lntrinsj.c

elements uere equally emphasized (13 rewiews gave prlmary emphasis

to character treatment, 1l emphasized cinenatic style, and lb empha-

sized artistic vlsion. ) tte number of reviews giving pri-rnary enphasis

to the extrinsic element of soclal issues far exceeded the number

of reviews giving primary emphasis to the other three exLrinsic

65
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elements (1?: social issues, 3: stereotlpes, 2: film conventions, 1: the

fl-Lrn indusbrltr). Cj-nenatic style was given secondary enphasis more

often than it was given pr{.:nary emphasis (1J: secondary emphasis,

lJ: pnirnary emphasis), r*trich i-s the only elernent for which this j-s

tnre, perheps because the effeet of style is of primary concern

rather than the style itself.

Tfie predoninance of enrphasis upon intrinsie elements over anphasis

upon erbrinsic elenents is even more marked, j.n 1979. AJ-l five of

the reviews appearing durSng, L972 errphasized extri-nsi.c elements,

but af,ter 19?2 emphasis upon intrinsic elements pred^cuninated.r except j.n L976.

7ofi (7 of 1O) of the revieus 1n 1973t 75fi O of 12) in 19?hr 7t% (5 of 7)

t:nt975, l$fi e of 5) Lnt976t &% 6 of l-o) rnL977r 67fi (6 of 9)

in 19?8, and BoF (L of 5) rn 19?9 contained an emphasis upon intrinslc

elements.

0f tbe tr+o individual critics nlro wrote the most revierm, Rosen

Least often emphasized extrinsic elements. t5% of Rosents 13 reviews '

contained an ernphasis upon extrinsj-c elements, while 38% of Rockls

eight rerriews emphaslzed, e:cfrinsic elements. However, the fact

that Rockrs reviews appeared during 19?2 and 1973 (whereas Rosents

appeared after 1-:9n) should be considered, since there ls sone evidence

of a historical movernent away from emphasis upon extrinsic elements.

trr general, reviews of films rnad.e by wonen eontained a dlfferent

enphasis from the emphasis contained in reviews of fi-lms made by men.

26 of tne 63 film reviews wer€ of filns in rvhieh a ltonan acted as

a filnnraker, 38fr of the reviews of films rnad.e by women contajned,

an emphasis upon social lssues, whl1e only Igf, of the reviews of

films rnade by men contained an emphasl-s upon the element of social
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issues -- despite the fact tinat 22 of the 26 fll$s by women were

reviewed after l97b: when the trend lras away from enrphasis upon

extrinsic elements. I.r fact, only one fiJrn by a man received erltical
emphasis upon social issues a.fter 197\ whereas ten films by wornen

received, critical enphasis upon social issues. The one film by a

man to receive criticisrn which foeused upon soeial issues after 19?h

Has a documentary- and four of the ten fl1ns by women were documentarieso

Perhaps a documentary inv:ites cormnent upon social issues, since

social issues are often the zubJects of docurnentaries. Brt wtry

would discussion of soeial issues be emphasized jn the other six

rerrier^rs of f1}ns by wornen? Ferhaps the films by wonen are cj-nematically

flawed (wornen filrrsnakers af,€' more often than not, beginrrilg filnmakers

ard are working independently rrithin low budgets) but are intended

to raise our social awareiresB , so the cnitic assists in that con-

sciousness-raising by emphasi-zing the ertrinsic elenent, of social

issues and deenrphasizi-ng intrinsic elements.

An emphasi.s upon arbistic vision seems to be ruhere the

filrn criticisn in lGa is heading. BegSarring u5.th the first rerrlew

to emphasize artistic v:ision, which appeared in July of 19?l+ (exactly

two ;rears after I4s. began publicatlon), artistic vision received

prima.ry enphasis in the greatest percentage of reviews. 35fi Qb --

7 of thenr revLews of filrns by wonen) of the reviews, beglnning in

July of ll97t. emphasized arbistic rrision; 25fr &O -- 9 f,ilms by

wonen) emphasized social issues; z!fi (S -- 2 film by wornen) emphasized

character treatment; and L|fr 6 -- h fj-lms blr women) emphasized

elnematic style. lhe tendenclf seens to be to equally 4ply a eriticisn

focusing on artistic ulsion to fllrns by women and by rnen, but to

focus on social lssues in reviewing fi-}ns by wornen and to
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focus on character treatment in revj-ewilg filrns by men.

The last consnent on stereotypes appeared in FebnrarXr of 197hr

with 12 of the IJ reviews appearing up to this date containi-ng cqnnent

on stereotypes. I{owever, onJ.y three of these 12 reviews contained,

enough coriloent on stereotypes to be eonsidered prinrarily orphasizSng

the element of stereogpes. Ttre fi}n cri-tici-gn appearS-ng fu b
has indeed gone beyond stereotypes" Brrt rather than declare

stereot;pical criticism dead, I wil"l declare it netanorphic. The

single-layered approach to stereot;1pes which appeared io b three

times befor"e L9?h has evolved into a nulti-lqrered approach, an

approach $hich nonetheless grows out of a concern with stereo$pes,

It has been suggested that idealization and degradation need to

be replaced. by sympathy in the treatment of character.l Both ideal-

lzation and degradation impede a consideration of the characterrs

point of view and ther"eby contribute to sustaining the stereotl4pe.

The insistence of the filn critics in Ms.. that I womanrs point of

view be compassienately presented, understood, and developed and

that women characters be allowed to transcend their situations is

actua[y stereotylriqal crit{cisnr on a more sophisticated IeveI.

The elerent of stereot3pes is erbrinsic beczuse stereotypes are

part of both the soclal and artistie conte:r$ which stereotypes women.

Btrt stereot3pes can also be seen as part of a filrrnakerts moral

context. Since the critics ln l,ls. connect morality with artistlc

vision, the dlscussion of artLstic vi-sion then might be yet another

layer of stereotypical cornrnent, where a directorrs attitudes toward.

wolnen may be considered part of her or his art'istic vision. fhe

d.iscussion of character treatment and of artistic vision is rooted
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in a concern r,rith the treat:nent of and attitudes toward wcmren in

societlf! when the motivation of critical conanent is consii'eredr it

is neither purely erfrinsic nor ptrrely irrtrinsic.

Or"iticaLiltandards Found in Ms.

Ilre three critieal standards uhich I have forind to be connon

to the film oriticisr in Ms., adherence to rea-lity, avoidance of

exploitation, and depiction of the fenale experiencer are expressed'

in both intrinsie and exbrj:rsic approaehes to criticism.

ltre d.esire for the depiction of reality is perhaps the most

str{king similarity anong these critics. 3r corraent upon the extri':rsj-c

elenTent of social issues there is an insj-stence upon adherence in

a filn to soclal rrrealitiesrtr whether this trrealitytr delights or

angers the critj.c. Und.erlying such an insistenee seem,s to be the

belief that fi}n can help us see more clearly. l*rile discussing

the lntrinsic elanent of character treatment, there is a need expressed

to be able to identify lrith the people in the fiLm and the requirement

that they be believable, which u3-tirnately is a discussion rhich

points,to the world outside the filrn. I*rile discussing the intrinsic

element of cjnernatic style, there is a strong dlstaste expressed

for rnelodra.matic plots and. for pretentious technique, which again

takes us to the I'realrt world. And while discussing the intrinsic

elenrent of artistic vlsion, these crj.tlcs give fllrunakers the charge

to be reallstlc, not romantic, and to give lnsight, not distortion,

which allows the er{-tic to describe her perspective of the rfway

things 8r€. rr

Another si:n:ilarity in the criticlsa ln l'{s. is the rigor hrtth
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which these critj-cs object to e4ploitation. It is pointed out that

cinermatle technio.ues can ocploit both the audience and the aetors

or actresses, that the way in which characters in the filrn exploit

one another paral1e1s exploitation in the world ouside the filrnt and

that fllnnakers can e>rploit their characters and subjects in their

treatment of each.

A third. sSruilarity is in the desire for the depietion of the

female e4perienee. This stand'ard' is expressed' when the ertrlerience

of women in soeiety is diseussed; when the fact that wodrenrs experj-ences

are not depicted.ln filnn is attributed to the lack of po-wer possessed

by wornen witfLirt the film industry; when filrn conventions which onit

or stereoQrpe women are exposed; and when it is said that the nomants

pgint of view is not presented. ln the treatment of character'

these three stand.ards, even though they are applied to both

extrjxsic and intrinsic eLeraents of the film processr are ultilnately

standards reflecting the criticst concerrts wlth society. lhe brand

of fenrinlsrn out of which this criticisrn grows is certainly not restricted

to the advocacy of womenrs rights within this society. Rathert tt

is a fenrisisn which is ccncerned r'rith societyts values. A significant

chalge has occuryed in fenrinism since the mid-1960s -- a change

from a soclaL ideolory to a moraL ideology -- which aids in lts

adaptation to criticisn. ttris change involves the attj-tude toward

traits tradi_tionalIy considered rtfemininett -- traits such as nurburingt

empattry, and concern for the quality of life. tlhe early feninlsln

was dlsdainful of that which was labeled ttfernininen and sought to

rid women of such traits so that they could cornpete successfully

lattr men on a professional- levelo ftris attitude has grown lnto
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an attitude which considers rrfernlninetr traits desirable and so

encourages these tralts in people, both fernale and ma}e, and in

institutioos.2 Reglster says that fendnists wantrra new soclal order

founded on thunanistict values, sone of which are traditionally rfernalel

and not respected, in contemporary society. Those traditionally rrnalel

values that femjnists believe har:nful to the connon good -- excessive

competition, for ercample -- would. be de-emphasized.rt3 By the tirne

that l.ts. earne into eristence, this change had occumed and is reflected

in the rnoral sensibility which the wornen who have written fil:n lelriews

for l"l,s. €xpressr

I believe that the three standards which energed frorn the fiLut

r"eviens appearing it & grew out of thls moral ideology' lhe

adherence to reality standard perhaps grew ogt of a concern wit'h

consciousness-raisLng and t'he realizal,Lon of ttre power of fi}n to

be used as an instnrctive tool' a revolutiona^:ryr t'ool' a htrnanizing

tool. the avoid.ance of exploitation standard refleets a moraL ideology

whlch disdalns power because it makes exploitation possible' Ttre

desire for the d.epiction of the female e4perience perhaps grew out

of the belief that the femaLe experience can be humanizing. And

perhaps the movement beyond. stereotlryical critlcisrn can be linked

to the change in fenrinisnr ltself, whj-ch ls a change frorn concern

about the rroLes which wonen occupy to a concern w'ith how all Peopr s

function r,rithin their ro1es.

ltre critlcism praeticed by those whose reviews have appeared

in 1"1q. magazlne eertainly goes beyond simply paying attention to

stereotypes. It is perhaps Ann Kaplanrs three-Ieve1 modeI which

Ms. reviews most closely resemble. Gharacter analysis, consid'era'tion
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of social and artlstic contextFin which the filn r.ras made, and dj-scussion

of the filrnts style are the three levels in Kaplanrs model.L Itx

any one revien appearing in Ms:r the three levels are usual\r present,

but not equally emphasized.

Three of ttre four potential dangers in feminist erj-ticisn which

were outlined in the ItReview of the Literaturelrl{ere avoided in

the lG. reviews as a who1e. The oversirnpltfication of sex role analysis

was avoided !n all but perhaps three of the revi.ews. Sex role ana-1-ysis

grell, after the fltrst year and a half, into a consj-deration of intrfursic

elenents and other errbrinsj-c elements. Content was not considered

w'ithout aesthetic considerations aceonqpanFrng it, so the danger

in alloning soci.ology to take precedence over art was avoided, although,

as has been suggested, aesthetlc considerations may be r.r].tLnately

sociological considerations. klticisrn in lds.'waS not.applled exclusively

to filrns btrr wornen. I'wenty-four of the 63 film reviews were of filns

in whieh women were involved as filnsnakers, which are, nore often

than not, films produced independently. trr ttris way, the critics

ir & are atternpting to transform the audiencels taste and to expand

the range of filns to which people are usuaLly e]cPosedo Ilne danger

of exalting the ttfemale experiencen &i-d occu3^r but perhaps, as was earlier

suggested, these critics believe that the rrfema-le e:cperiencetr can

be hrsranizi:ng and can become more universal.

Perhaps underlyilg the flln criticim appearj-ng in I4s-. is a

rnotivation to hrxrarrlze and equalize oqr culturels value system.

since all art can senre this f\rnction, I believe that the ferrinist

perspective ls cornpatible with crlticism applied to any art forrn'

the criticisn in lG. is evidence that, as Li-I}ian Robi-nson puts
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it, n . . . ideology need not be dogma, . . . it can provide critical

tools to broaden our present vision.tt Robinson goes on to saXr

OId fen:inism concentrated on . . . lega1 and human rights
$ithin unaltered institutions. ltrew feninisra is about funda-
mentaSiy transforming institutions. In our struggle for lib-
eration, lla:rrts note about philosophers mail apply to critics
as wel1l that up to now they have gn-1y interpreted the world
and the real point is to change it.)

Perhaps ferninist criticisn rril1 contribute tonard this change.

Recowrendations for l\rther SudY

Ihis study has taken an initia-l step ln erplori-ng feninist film

criticisn by id,entifying the patterns of filn criticism ttlich enrerged

j3 a mass cireulation femiJrist per5-odi-ca1. Cthers may want to evaluate

these patterns by comparlrtg them to patterns i"rr other kinds of criti-cisn.

Sirnllar studies of other, more speciallzed feni-nist period:icals

would substantiate, clarify, or find exceptions to these patterns.

A comparative study of, the criticisn appearing in luls. with fen-inist

criti.cisrn appearing in other sources and written at dlfferent tirnes

may reveal a different trend, tend.ency, or histod-caI progression

in the evolution of ferninist criticism.

!?re standards identified by this st'u$r can be used in further

stud.ies to search for orpression of femlnist perspectives in filrn

criticlsla appearing in general tnterest magazines or irr periodicaLs

specializing in fil$. Such study night demonstrate that feminist

fil:n criticign is practiced outside of feminist circles and that

social forces have an i-mpact upon critlcal thought or may suggest

that feninist standal'ds are not, txtique. A comparative study of

criticism from mass circulation perlodicals and from acadonlc journals

may deterndne whether tbere is more acceptance of feminist perspectives
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in magazines reaching a mass readership than in those reaching an

acadernie audience.

Study of femj.nist criticisrn of other forms of art may determine

the appl-icability of feminist critj.cisn, may contribute to a model-

of general femini.st criticisnr or may lead to fjndings regard:ing

the effect of the art on the criticism by which it is judged.

IS hope is that this study has provi.ded an inpetus tosard firture

studj.es of varieties of feminist criticism in the 1980s, Just as I

hope that feninist crj.ticism wil*L continue to evolve during the

,1980s. If feminist film criticisrn can eneourage fiJnrnakers to

e:q)ress a transcendent view of soclal experienee ln thelr filas,

a view rhich Lise Voge} says is the belief that the nneaning of

oners personhoodtr and the nature of relationships nsvslvesrr and.

/
can be trgrasped and acted. uponrrro both l'pnen and men in the audj.eace

may be eneouraged to go beycnd stereotypes.
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